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Today's weather

OUTLOOK
Mostly cloudy skies; 
thunderstorms likely

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with thun
derstorms likely, low in the mid- 
50s, east wind 10 to 20 mph, 
chance of ram 60 percent.

Saturday: Cloudy with showers 
and thunderstorms likely, high 70 
to 75, northeast to east wind 10 to 
20 mph, chance of rain is 60 
percent.

Saturday night: Cloudy with 
showers and thunderstorms likely, 
low 55 to 60. chance of rain is 60 
percent.
Extended forecast

Sunday: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms, high in 
the upper 70s.

Monday and Tuesday: Partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms, lows 60 to 65, highs 
around 90.
Hereford weather

Thursday’s high, 97; low, 56; no 
precipitation; year-to-date rainfall, 
6.58 inches, according to KPAN 
Radio.

M o r e  r a i n  l i k e l y  

a c r o s s  T e x a s
Another weekend of showers and 

thunderstorms was shaping up, with 
a strong cold front entering the 
northern Texas Panhandle.

The front should stall in the 
High Plains and along the Red 
River counties, acting as a trigger 
for more rainfall.

Early-morning temperatures Fri
day were in the 50s to 80s. It was 
55 degrees at Dalhart, 80 at Wichita 
Falls and 87 at El Paso. Other 
readings were 73 degrees at Lufkin, 
Burnet and Nacogdoches; and 81 
at Galveston, Laughlin Air Force 
Base and Del Rio, Rockport, 
Laredo and Palacios.

A slight chance of showers and 
thunderstorms was forecast through 
Saturday.

Daytime highs should be in the 
upper 80s east to lower 90s in the 
west. Lows overnight were expected 
to range from the upper 60s in the 
north to mid 70s in the south.

On Saturday, cooler tempera
tures were expected with highs 
ranging from the upper 60s over 
the Panhandle to around 105 de
grees along the Rio Grande.

I j A Q  P n i P C C -  C l in to n  v o ic e s  f ru s t r a t io n  w i th  h ig h  fu e l
m i U C u B  c o s t  in  M id w e s t ,  n o t  s u re  a b o u t  g o u g in g

NEW YORK (AP) — President 
Clinton expressed frustration Friday 
that drivers in Chicago and Milwau
kee are paying nearly 40 cents more 
per gallon than the rest of the na
tion and said, “What we don’t know 
is whether there was any price goug
ing." ^

“It’s been very frustrating to me,” 
the president said in an interview on 
NBC’s “Today” show. “I’m quite con
cerned about it.”

In Washington. Environmental Pro
tection Agency chief Carol Browner 
said that a preliminary investigation 
has turned up “no reasonable an
swer” that any market force is to 
blame. She said there is no evidence 
of a supply shortage in the region. 
And the cleaner-burning gasoline that 
companies were required to start

producing as of June 1 would not 
explain the large spike, either.

Clinton said the Federal Trade 
Commission, the EPA and the En
ergy Department are looking into 
the problem. “I’m very worried about 
it," Clinton said. “But I’m hoping we 
can break the logjam on it soon*

“The oil companies ... owe us an 
answer," Browner said after meeting 
in the Capitol office of House Speaker 
Dennis Hastert, H-111.. with lawmak
ers from Illinois, Wisconsin and Indi
ana.

Browner is handing information 
gathered in recent days by field 
investigators in the two cities over 
to the Federal Trade Commission. 
That agency, which Browner noted 
may have more success since it has 
subpoena powers, already had an

nounced it would exam
ine whether price-fixing 
or collusion in the oil 
industry was driving up 
prices.

Browner said that 
the average price for 
regular gas in Chicago 
and Milwaukee on June 
12 was $2.04 per gal
lon; the average nation
wide was $1.62. In cit
ies where cleaner-burn
ing fuel is required it 
was only $1.63.

The administration 
and a bipartisan group 
of lawmakers intend to 
meet with representatives from the 
oil refiners again next week, Browner 
said. The EPA and Energy Depart

ment met with officials 
from eight major oil re
fineries on Monday.

Also Thursday, the 
White House ordered the 
T ransportation D epart
ment to look into whether 
supply problems are con
tributing to the problem.

Law m akers left the 
meeting with Browner 
clearly frustrated. Some 
blamed the EPA’s stricter 
clean-air regulations and 
some blamed the oil in
dustry

“I don’t think anybody 
knows whether it’s the 

oil industry, the ethanol industry or 
the pipeline industry," said Rep. James 
Sensenbrenner, R-Wis.

President Clinton
says agencies trying to 
determ ine why 
Midwest gas prices 
higher than rest of U.S.

When we've gone to training in the past, we've
always come back with a feeling that this is a 
good turnout for any school that offers the 
program. It's a needed program that fills a very 
real need.**

■ TERRY RUSSELL
HISD deputy superintendent of support services

Two-year-old Angel Vasquez (above) enjoys a hot dog while other participants 
in the summer feeding program queue up.

Sum m er feeding program  lauded
Sy D ian n aP .D en d rtd g e
Hereford Hrand Staff Writer

Good programs are oflen evaluated, approved, 
continued or discontinued based on the num
ber of people who use the service.

Hereford Independent School District and 
the Texas Department of Human Services have 
joined together for the ninth year to provide 
summer lunches for area youths.

The summer food program originally began 
on a voluntary basis for communities which fit 
in the economically disadvantaged profile. Now, 
according to Terry Russell, HISD deputy super
intendent of support services, most schools no 
longer have the option and it is mandatory.

“The first week of serving, we served 3,065 
meals," Russell said. “That’s up from 2,055 last 
year, but that’s a little misleading because last 
year summer school started during the second

week of serving. But we don’t have 1,000 kids 
in summer school."

The second week of serving also showed an 
increase from 3,022 in 1999 to 3,089 for the 
week ending June 15.

“We’ve had just a real good community re
sponse for the program," Russell said. “On the 
average, we’re feeding 756 hungry kids a day."

Walking through the busy cafeterias, the 
community response is evident.

Youngsters, ranging from toddlers to teens 
coming in from summer school take advantage 
of the free hamburgers, hot dogs, pizza, cookies 
and milk which is provided.

“It’s an economic way to feed our boys," said 
Ron King, director of the Deaf Smith County 
Youth Home. “It’s a budget-saver. Thev serve 
something pretty close to what we would fix the 
boys."

King said the hamburgers are probably the 
biggest hit with the participants.

“You gotta get out there early on hamburger 
days. Last week I think they told me they fed 
450 hamburgers,” King said.

The reasons for the program popularity vary 
widely. Some of the kids are brought to the air- 
conditioned cafeterias by moms wanting to avoid 
cooking and cleaning up in their own often over
heated kitchen. Some diners are on their way to 
a low-paying summer job and take the advantage 
of a free, nutritious meal. Still others use it as a 
means of stretching the home food budgets a 
little farther.

The mother of Angel Vasquez, a 2-year-old 
diner, said, “We really appreciate it. They serve

Please see FEEDING, Page A11
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Today-Sunday
Lions Club Carnival

Ed Burllngamaa’ “Prldo of Texas Shows”
June 14-18

Deaf Smith County Bull Barn

Saturday
Citywide Oarage Sale

Miss Hereford and Little Miss Pageant
6 p.m.

Hereford High Auditorium

Hereford Lions Club Oolf Tourney
9 a.m.

John Pitman Municipal 
Golf Course

Fireworks Celebration
Veterans Park

LARRY COMBEST
Chairman, House Aqricul'.ure Committee

Earned Income: $136,700 
Honoraria, all donated to char

ity: None
M ajor assets: Mutual funds, 

money market accounts, jointly held 
with wife, $48,000 $145,000

Major sources of unearned ih- 
come: Interest, $2,600 $8,200 

Major liabilities: None 
Gifts: None
Narrative: Combest accepted free 

trips to Boca Raton, Fla , from the 
Chicago Mercantile Exchange, and 
to Memphis, Tenn., from the Na 
tional Cotton Council Combest listed 
for his wife assets valued between 
$16,000 and $65,000

In the House, power, 
wealth are not equal

By C u rt A n d erso n
A# social i'll Writer

WASHINGTON — They are among 
the moat powerful people in Washing
ton, but leaders of the House of Repre
sentatives are far from the wealthiest, 
according to 1999 financial disclosure 
statements released Thursday.

As varied as the 435-member House 
itself, the forms show a broad range of 
income and assets, from church preach
ing to thoroughbred horses to wine 
grapes, as well as debt from credit cards 
and children’s college tuition.

Majority Leader Dick Armey, second 
in command among House Republicans, 
ranks near the bottom in personal wealth 
even though his salary, at $151,800, is 
very high by national standards. Rank 
and file House members make $136,700.

Armey, R-Texas, a former college pro 
fessor, reported no assets worth more 
than $1,000 and only supplemented his 
salary with a $2,400 annual teacher’s 
pension.

Speaker Dennis Hastert, R-I1L, owned 
greater assets than other House lead
ers, but also had significant liabilities.

He valued a 270-acre farm in Shipman, 
III., a townhouse in Washington and a 
Plainfield. Ill . building each at $100,000

to $250,000. But he still owed between 
$50,000 and $100,000 on each of those 
properties.

Lawmakers are required to report the 
value of their assets, income and debts 
only within broad ranges.

They show income from all types of 
sources. Rep. Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif., listed 
as assets held jointly with her husband 
two California vineyards, each worth up to 
$5 million and each producing rental in
come.

Rep. Robert Goodling, R Pa.. listed in
terest in eight thoroughbred horses worth 
a total of $20,500, including a colt named 
Mister Goodie and a filly called Lady of 
Dover, valued at $3,000 each.

Rep. Steve Largent, R-Okla., a member 
of the Pro Football Hall of Fame, made 
$23,500 by signing football cards and do
nated $1,500 of it to charity.

Another former football star and South
ern Baptist preacher, Ren. J.C. Watts, R- 
Okla , was paid more than $19,000 for 
appearances at 19 churches around the 
country. The former University of Okla
homa quarterback and Canadian football 
player took 28 all-expense-paid trips, in
cluding one to the Fiesta Bowl football

Please see ASSETS, Page A11
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Local roundup
Industrial tsch blankets

Students who used blankets to wrap Industrial Arts projects 
for transportation to the Waco competition, but failed to reclaim 
the blankets, should check with Carolyn Evert a t 364-4739. She 
is currently holding several unclaimed packing blankets.

PLN summer youth programs
The Promised Land Network will be hosting a summer youth 

program each Friday from June 9 through August 11, 10 a.m. till 
noon. Deaf Smith County Library will collaborate with PLN and 
Bluewater Garden to extend their summer reading program. Kids 
can check out books and participate in prizes offered. Activities will 
be offered to children 6-years-old ana up and will include tours, 
hiking, swimming, CPR and first aid, bicycle safety, arts and crafts, 
and other fun activities.

For more information please contact Elva Porras, BWG Learning 
Center"364-7629 or Dora Jimenez 364-2028.

HISD hosts public hearing
Hereford Independent School District will hold a public meeting 

June 20, from 5:30-6 p.m., in the HISD administration building 
southeast meeting room on Federal Fund Programs for the 2000- 
2001 school year.

HISD staff will present information on Title 1 Part A Accelerated 
Instruction; Title 1 Part C Migrant Services; Title 1 Part D 
Prevention Intervention; Title II Part A Carl D. Perkins career and 
technology; Title IV Safe and Drug Free Schools and Community 
Act; Idea A Formula Special Education; Idea B Pre-school Special 
education. ' ________________
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T h «  s ilo n o o  o f I N  m id w a y  -  In tha early afternoon, the ridee o f Pride of Ifexae Carnival are allenced waiting fo r the 
food wagons, prize tents, games of chance and especially the inevitable crowds of scream ing children and parents.
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Officials smash heroin ring
Pure, inexpensive 
formula finding its 
w ay to m id-sized  
communities

Bonfire fate to ba announced
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP> — The Aggie bonfire, a 

pre-game tradition that turned deadly for 12 Texas > A&M 
students, will reportedly be replaced by a memorial service this 
year and will only return to campus under engineers’ supervi
sion.

Relatives of last year’s bonfire collapse victims said in 
published reports Friday that the bonfire will be suspended 
until at least 2002 and will return with much greater univer
sity oversight.

Texas A&M President Ray Bowen has scheduled a news
conference for 2 p.m. CST Friday on campus to announce what 
will happen to the 90-year tradition after the Nov. 18 collapse, 
when the 2 million-pound log stack tumbled to the ground, 
killing 12 Aggies and injuring 27 others.

Strict guidance of professional engineers and adviaera will 
replace the student-run project, victims' relative! who received 
advance copies of Bowen’s findings told the Bryan-College 
Station Eagle and The Dallas Morning News.

Michael Self, father of bonfire victim Jerry Don Self, said 
that a letter from Vice President of Student Affairs Melon 
Southerland stated that future bonfires will rely on groups of 
professional, adult supervisors who will Instruct and tell 
student leaders how the structure should be built.

Self, who has said earlier that he would help students build 
the bonfire even if that meant doing so off campus, said the 
changes would be somewhat like Myour parents doing your 
science project for you.”

Psychiatrist bill saams high
HOUSTON (AP) — An expert witness who submitted a 

$63,100 bill for psychiatric work in convicted railroad killer 
Angel Maturino Resendiz's trial is under a judge’s orders to 
trim his expenses.

Maturino Resendiz has been sentenced to death in Texas for 
the 1998 rape and murder of a Houston-area doctor. His 
lawyers have conceded that he killed eight other people in 
Texas, Illinois and Kentucky in a cross-country killing spree. 
All were killed at or near railroad tracks.

Dr. Bruce Cohen’s bill for his testimony is the highest local 
court observers can remember from an expert witness in a 
case where the defendant is given court-appointed counsel.

UI gave the bill back to (defense lawyer Allen) Tanner agd 
told him to talk to Dr. Cohen about it," State District Judge 
Bill Harmon told the Houston Chronicle on Thursday. “It was a 
little high. I told him to pare it down before I had to."

Defense attorneys used the testimony of Cohen, a forensic 
psychiatrist at the University of Virginia in Charlottesville, as 
the centerpiece of their claim that Maturino Resendiz was 
insane when he murdered West University Place physician 
Claudia Benton. .

Cohen and Tanner said the bill was reasonable, considering 
the complexity of the case. Tanner said Cohen wrote a 67-page, 
single-spaced report on the suspected serial killer.

ELSEWHERE
BROWNWOOD FLOODS: A downpour of over 8 inches 

flooded streets and several homes in Central Texas Thursday, 
prompting the city to seek a flood disaster declaration from the 
governor’s office. Over 125 residents of Brownwood, about 65 
miles southeast of Abilene, were evacuated as homes and 
streets were flooded. ... TEXAS DEATH PENALTY: Three 
weeks after issuing his first-ever reprieve to a condemned 
man, Gov. George W. Bush faces a case that foes of the death 
penalty see as a stark and disturbing illustration of what’s 
wrong with capital punishment. Gary Graham, 36, faces lethal 
injection June 22 in a case that rests on the testimony of a 
single eyewitness — a woman who says she saw him shoot a 
man to death in a holdup outside a Houston supermarket 19 
years ago.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
13-month investigation into an 
international drug fmuggling 
operation led to the arrests of 
more than 200 people and 
sparked fears that an inexpen
sive, but unusually potent form 
of heroin is entering mid-sized 
U.S. cities nationwide.

The Mexican-based ring is 
operating in cities fVom Hono
lulu to the Eastern U.S. mar
kets usually supplied by Co
lombian dealers, officials said. 
It gained a foothold on the 
East Coast by underselling the 
Colombians By $800 to $1,000 
per ounce of heroin, Donnie 
Marshall, administrator of the 
Drug Enforcement Administra
tion, said Thursday as officials 
announced a string of new 
arrests in the case.

The DEA was alarmed to 
find that the ring was selling 
$10 street doses of heroin, 
weighing half a gram, th a t 
were 60 percent to 85 percent 
pure heroin, said Rod Benson, 
deputy to the chief of special 
operations for the DEA.

Colombian heroin, which is 
white because it is more highly 
processed, is sold in the United 
States in purities ranging fVom

70 percent to 90 percen t/ 
M arshall said se iiu res  of 
heroin from Mexico In 1991 
averaged 16 percent purity.

Marshall said he believes 
“this operation h a i tome sig
nificant implications, not just 
for law enforcement but for 
the country as a whole."

“This operation, 1 think, 
shows tha t heroin h a t re- 
emerged in our society with •  
vengeance, end it is more po
tent and more deadly in our 
country than ever before,” aeid 
Marshall, speaking with Attor
ney General Janet Reno<>at 
the DEA’s suburban Arlington, 
Ve., headquarters.

The anti-drug sweep, called 
Operation Tar r it ,  grew out of 
a June investigation that found 
a single organisation was pro
viding most of San Diego's 
high-grade heroin. Agente 
linked the ring to an investi
gation in Cnlmayo, N.M., 
where 86 people had died from 
heroin overdoses between 1996 
and 1998, Marshall said.

“The higher purity actually 
allows users to smoke or in
hale the heroin rather then 
injecting it,end unfortunately 
many people think tha t If ire 
not injected the heroin it not 
as dangerous," Marshall said, 
“and that couldn't be farther 
from the tru th  l a  the sad end 
tragic eventa in Chimayo, New 
Mexico, will tell you.”

The gang, based in the 
Nayarit state of Mexico, is

DEA and FBI agent* 
had arretted  70 
people through  
W ednesday. On 
Thursday, they ar
rested  176 more 
people by early  
evening, searched 60 
locations $ŵ  seized 
28 pounds of heroic

believed to be led by Itses 
Hemandes-Gerda, who was ar
rested Thursday, and Angel 
H ernandei-Ibarra , who re
m ains a t *
large. A u
thorities be
lieve the

Seng was 
istributing 
80 pounds 

of hero in  
each month, 
worth more 
than $7 mil
lion, in 22 
U.S. cities 
r a n g i n g  
from A n
c h o r a g e ,
A laska, to 
C olum bua,
Ohio.

To develop custom ers 
quickly, the distributors preyed 
on clinics where heroin ad
dicts receive the drug m etha
done to block their need for 
heroin, Benson said.

“This organization operated 
in e dangerously efficient man
ner. Not only did this group 
exhibit disregard for the lew, 
but their peddling of this pow
erfu l end addictive drug 
showed an even greeter disre
gard for human life," Reno 
said.

Joae Antonio, a spokesman 
for the Mexican Embassy, said 
it waa encouraging tha t U.S. 
authorities had broken up the 
ring but disputed characteriz

ing the ring aa Mexican. “The 
heroin is Mexican and the 
main heroin wholesalers were 
based in Nayarit, but the gang 

and the main 
d i s t r ib u t io n  
can te r waa 
based in Los 
Angeles," he 
said.

D E A
and FBI agents 
had arrested  
70 people 
t h r o u g h '  
Wednesday. On 
Thursday, they 
a rrested  176 
more people by 
early evening, 
searched 60 lo
ca tio n s  end 
•e ised  23 

h ero in . T h a tounds of
h t overall seizures to 64

gang sold
lego, Los An- 
rsfleid, Calif;

P<
brought 
pounds.

Benson said the 
heroin in San Diet 
geles and Bakeri
Portland, Ore.; Honolulu; An
chorage, Alaska; Las Vests and 
Reno, Nev.; Phoenix ana Yuma, 
Ariz.; Albuauerque, N.M.; Salt 
Lake City; Denver; Cleveland, 
Columbus end 8teubenville, 
Ohio; Nashville, Tenn.; Atlanta; 
Chicago; Detroit; Pittsburgh; 
and Corpus Chrlsti, Texas.

The gang also had distribu
tion cells, not linked to one 
city, in Kentucky, Minnesota, 
Alabama, West Virginia and 
New Jersey, Benson said.

Roman Catholic churches face priest shortages
MILWAUKEE (AP) — The 

most pressing practical prob
lem facing the Roman Catho
lic Church is a growing short
age of priests that could lead 
to few er M asses, more 
priestless parishes and dea
cons leading worship services, 
the nation's Catholic bishops 
say.

A two-year study on the 
burgeoning problem was pre
sented Thursday to the Na
tional Conference of Catholic 
Bishops, which is meeting in 
Milwaukee through Saturday.

In 1966, there were 68,132 
priests serving 46.6 million pa
rish ioners  in the U nited 
States, Today there are 20 
percent fewer priests and 
nearly a third more parishio
ners, the study said.

Indications are the things

will get worse over the com
ing decade.

A rchbishop Theodore 
McCarrick or Newark, N.J., 
said his diocese projects the 
number of priests to drop from 
540 to 192 in 20 years. And 
Auxiliary Bishop Thomas Curry 
reported that aue to immigra
tion, some parishes in the Los 
Angeles archdiocese have 
18,000 Catholic households.

“The problems are simply 
enormous,” Curry said.

Bishops provided a range of 
explanations for the shortfall: 
fewer parents encouraging 
church vocations, church nega
tivism, secularism and materi
alism in society, and a reluc
tance to make permanent com
mitments.

Whatever the reasons, the 
situation is bound to worsen

due to the rising average age 
of priests — currently 57 for 
those working in dioceses — 
retirements and deaths.

As for fature recruits, 3,474 
candidates are studying in 
graduate-level seminaries, a 57 
percent drop from 1966. A

Jiuarter of the seminarians are 
oreign born. Additionally, ma
jor archdioceses are ordaining 

fewer than 10 new priests this 
year.

The only 
to priests are 
M ast and

functions limited 
celebration of

granting absolution 
from sins. But in practice, 
Catholics expect priests to pre
side at baptisms, marriages 
and fanerals and to partici
pate in other parish functions.

Bishop Stephen Blaire of 
Stockton, Calif., summarized 
the findings of 18 focus groups 
with priests around the coun
try.

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services

\
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d o t t in g  r e a d y  -  An un iden tified  carn iva l w orkar took 
advantage of pre-opening houra Thuraday to  hoaa off tha 
platform to one of the busiest rides. The carnival, set up at tha 
Bull Bam will continue through Sunday with ridee and amusement 
for young and old alike.

Activities reported by emer-

Jency services personnel for 
uno 15, 2000, include the 
following:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Incidents

-  Two bicycles were reported 
stolen from the 600 block of 
Avenue J.

-  A purse containing about 
$300 and various credit cards 
was reported stolen from a 
vehicle in the 500 block of 
Avenue G.

-  A bicycle, valued a t $250, 
was stolen from the 100 block 
of Nuecea.

-  A burglary of a habitation 
was reported in the 400 block 
of Roosevelt. A resident re- 

rted someone entered the 
ouse and took an empty CD 

case valued at 14.
SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 

A rrests *
-  A 24-year-old man waa 

arrested and charged with ag
gravated assault with a deadly 
weapon.

-  A 32-year-old woman waa 
arretted and charged with sur
render of surety on a tamper
ing with government records 
charge.

P°ho

-  A 28-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with sur
render of surety on a theft by 
check charge.

-  A 31-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with sur
render of surety on a tamper
ing with government records 
conviction.

Incidents
-  A criminal mischief was 

reported.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

-  7:04 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a wreck rescue 6 
miles north on road J J  onto 
FM 2587. No serioua injuries.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Te xa s lottery
Cash Five

The winning Cash Five 
numbers drawn Thursday by 
the Texas Lottery:

1-8-8-29-39

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 numbers 

drawn Thuraday by tha Texas 
Lottery, in order:

1 4 4

Honesty, Professional Services, Prices are Important.. nurkslde Chapel Funeral Home
M IN . Natal 

Hereford, T uaa  790*8

363-2300
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Knrffen w ill sp e a k a t 
P resbyterian ch u rch

Wayne Kniffen, a retired 
minister who has recently re
located to Hereford to begin a 

new phase of 
ministry in
cluding pul
p it supply, 
revivals and 
conferences, 
will be guest 
speaker Sun
day at First 
Presbyterian 
Church.

’..Kniffen 
served as se

nior pastor for 27 years, the 
last 18 with Eastside Baptist

-

* 4
Kniffen

Church in Henderson.
7

He is author of published 
Bible studies, dlscipleship and 
counseling materials, as well 
as MDoes Anybody Care?" from 
Brentwood Christian Press.

KnifTen had a weekly radio 
ministry, “From My Heart to 
Yours,” in Henderson for 18 
year.

He was educated at Tyler 
Junior college, Texas Eastern 
University and Baptist Mis
sionary Theological Seminary.

Kniffen has a daughter, 
Paige McAnally, who lives in 
Henderson and a son, Justin, 
who is a recent college gradu
ate and plans to teach and 
coach.

Annual pageant set
A new Miss Hereford and 

four new Little Miss Here- 
fords. will he selected during 
the annual pageant beginning 
at 6 p.m. Saturday in the 
Hereford High School uujito- 
rlum. The Women’s Division 
of the Deaf Smith County 
Chamber of Commerce is once 
again sponsoring the event.

Ten young ladies between 
the ages of 16-21 will compete 
in the Miss Hereford portion 
of the evening.

Miss Hereford contestants 
are Christine Chaves, Michelle 
Blxler, Lisa Cone way, Kimberly

Scott, Crystal, Shipp, Cassle 
Hulsey, Crystal Luna, Audra 
Witkowksi, Sammi Sciumbato, 
and Katherine Fry.

Little Miss age divisions are 
Cutest Miss-preschool and kin
dergarten; Misc Petite-first, 
second and third graders; Little 
Princess-fourth, fifth and sixth 
graders; and Junior Miss-sev
enth, eighth and ninth grad
ers.

Admission to the pageant is 
$5 for adults and $3 tor chil
dren age 12 and under. Tick
ets will be available at the 
door.

Life, w itness classes 
continue a t Nazarene

Christian Life and Witness 
Classes for thtise assisting 
with Festival 2000 Aug. 18-20 
with Franklin Graham will be 
held in Hereford at the Church 
of the Nazarene at 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays through June.

Classes are taught by Billy 
Graham Team members and 
are for everyone ages 13 and 
above.

Everyone is welcome to a t
tend the Christian Life and 
Witness Classes without any 
obligation of being a counselor

Student Emphasis classes 
are open to all adults. They

at the Festival; however, only 
those who attend these classes 
may become a Festival coun
selor. ! \

t Emp‘ 
to all

will start 30 minute early and 
will feature music and drama.

Pastors are needed to be 
supervisors of counselors at 
the Festival and are encour
aged to set the pace for their 
people by attending all classes.

Classes are free and no reg
istration is necessary.

Menus
HIMPOVID I.8.D.

Summer Lunch Program
MONDAY-Nacho grande with 

picante sauce, lettuce and to
matoes, seasoned pinto beans, 
mixed fruit, cowboy bread, 
milk choice.

TUESDAY-Oven fried 
chicken with gravy, whipped 
potatoes, mixed vegetables, 
whole wheat roll, fruited gela
tin with topping, milk choice.

W EDNESDAY-Pepperoni 
pizza, vegetable sticks with dip,
seasoned corn, rainbow frulti 
freeze bar, milk choice,

THURSDAY-Cheese burger, 
burger salad, steak fries with 
catsup, sliced peaches, no bake 
cookie, milk choice.

M rafi or» o rv o f  at W*$t Cen
tro/ and H trtfon i High, 11:30 
a.m.-l p.m.

Quiz team 
announces 
results o f 
competition

Members of the Hereford 
Church of the Nazarene Bible 
Quiz Team were winners in 
recent area competitions.

Youths in g rad es  one 
through six studied I and II 
Samuel every Tuesday after
noon from September through 
April to prepare for the con
tests.

Winners in the Amarillo 
Zone Competition were; Aimee 
A shcraft, gold; L auren  
Josserand, bronze; Justin Hall, 
bronze; Louis Castro, bronze; 
Hank Messer, bronze; Kenzie 
Walden, bropze; Bailey Nicole, 
silver; And&w Taylor, bronze; 
Kaleb Hallr, bronze; Taylor
Kinsey, gold; Levi Keeling,

Sold; Shelby Easley, gold; 
aclynn Page, gold; Mitchell

B lb fe  Q u ls  T e a m  from Hereford Church of the Nazarene was composed of first through sixth 
graders who studied I and II Samuel to prepare for competition. Pictured are, front from  left, Levi 
Keeling, Shelby Easley, Jadynn Page, M itchell Harris, Andee Josserand; m iddle, Kenzie Walden, 
Bailey Nicole, Andrew Taylor, Kaleb Hall, Taylor Kinsey; back, Aimee Ashcraft, Lauren Josserand, 
Justin Hall, Louis Castro and Hank Messer. Team member not pictured is Matthew Harris.

Harris, gold; Andee Josserand, 
bronze; and Matthew Harris, 
bronze.

Placing in the Abilene Dis
trict Competition were Aimee 
Ashcraft, gold, memorized
Psalm 23; Taylor Kinsey, gold; 
Shelby Easley, gold, memorized 
Psalm 23; Jaclynn Page, two 
perfect rounds and the trophy; 
and Mitchell H arris, gold, 
memorized Psalm 23.

Teachers were Tyna Hall, 
Karen Keeling and Carol Halle.

CR EATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

Ann
v U m t o n

_  E

T h e  a n n u a l  lawn mower giveaway sponsored by the 
American Business C lub of Hereford is underway. Tickets for 
the self-propelled Snapper mower with electic start are $2 
each or six for $10 and are available from  any AMBUCS 
member. In photo above, Rip Evers, left, purchases a ticket 
from  Brent Gibbs, The lawn mower w ill be on display at 
various locations in Hereford until the drawing is held In July.

Daar Ann 
Landarai I
live in a re
tirement home, 
and read your 
column every 
day. Will you 
please p rin t 
this letter as a 
service to 
those of us 

who live in facilities such as 
Mine? My friends and I would 
like to pass on some sugges
tions to all the people who 
have contact with residents in 
a long-term care setting;

1. When you write to us, 
please include your last name 
and address. Our memories 
aren't good enough to recall 
your last name, or we may 
know three different people 
named Mary or John. We en
joy getting mail, however, so

lease write. Even a postcard 
s welcome.

2. When you visit, don’t 
r—, guessing games and ask 
f we know who you are. We 

must deal with so many faces 
every day, it is hard to re
member everyone.

3. Speak slowly and dis
tinctly, and raise your voice 
only when necessary. Shouting 
in our ears makes us nervous. 
Get to the point of the conver
sation so we know what you 
are talking about. If we look 
conftised, you may need to 
use a different phrase to help 
us understand.

4. Encourage us to visit with 
you in the lounge area. We 
like our rooms, but the visit 
will seem much more special 
if it is in the lounge. After all, 
this is our home, and we want 
to be gracious.

5. Please call ahead, and 
inquire about our meal times. 
It is disruptive when you a r
rive while we are eating and 
we cannot finish our food while 
it is still warm. We want to 
see you, but we need to eat 
on time, or we go without.

6. Please respect our pri
vacy and that of the other 
residents. Don't ask us ques
tions about others who are 
here. We don’t want to gossip 
about our friends.

7. If you are not sure what 
to talk about during a visit, 
bring a news article, a picture 
book, a poem or old photo
graphs to share. Of course, 
bringing a piece of fruit or a 
baked treat is welcome, too.

If we had our choice, we 
would rather be living in our 
own homes, but circumstances 
prevent that. Please help us 
make each day eidoyable. — 
Residents of tne New Glarus 
Home in Wisconsin

Ifear Riildentii Thank 
you for a fine letter. All who 
live in retirement homes and 
nursing homes will bless you 
for writing.

Daar Ann Landarai You
have printed several “How We 
Met” stories, and now, maybe 
your readers would enjoy an 
amusing “graduation” story.

“  hi . -
ng

slon. My friend, Orville, was
in 1933

\appened 
, during the Depres-

wearing his first store-bought 
suit. After the high, rtt‘h<>ol 
graduation ceremonw he and 
n il  g irlfrien d , M adeline, 
parked out on a muddy coun
try road. Time passed rapidly, 
and they started back long 
after her curfew. The tires 
were old, and alas, one blew 
out. Orville didn't want to 
soil his new suit, so he took 
off his trousers when he 
changed the tire. It took 
longer than he expected to 
change the tire, so he left his 
trousers off and rushed home.

Madeline's porch light was 
on, and her father was stand
ing in the doorway. She 
scrambled out of the car, and

Orville drove away. Her father 
then gave her a stern lecture 
about the duty of a young 
man to see his date to the 
door. Madeline didn't dare tell 
her father that the reason 
Orville didn't bring her to the 
door was because he didn't 
have any pants on. — Z.C. in 
Modesto, Calif, ,

M a r  Z.C.i It's just as well 
Orville didn't try to explain. 
When a young man brings his 
girlfriend home and appears 
at her door without his pants 
on, nothing he could say to 
her father would make much 
difference.

To find out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past 
columns, visit the Creators 
Syndicate web page a t 
www.creators.com.

ANN LANDERS (R) COPY
RIGHT 2000 CREATORS SYN
DICATE, INC.
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CLASSIFIEDS
WORK'

PLACE YOURS BY
CALLING
364-2030

Y M C A

The Best Cardlo Workout"
Cardlo Kickboxing Is different from 

anything you have ever done. You'll not 
only be excited about the classes 

because they're fun and motivating; you 
will also sculpt your body lean and strong, 

and bum fat like never before.
You'll feel comfortable Joining the class even 
If you haven't worked out In a while. And, If 
you're In good condition and looking for a 

new challenge -  you surely w ont be 
disappointed!

» •

Class days are Mon. & Thurs. 
beginning at 7:00 pm

Fee Is $1.00 for Y-Members and $2.00 for non 
Y-Members or $15.00 Y-Members and 

$30.00 non Y-Members (for a 20 punch card)

P.S. Wear comfortable work-out clothes and 
shoes and be ready for a really

BRIAN TORRES, INSTRUCTOR
For any additional Information please call the YMCA

364-6990

http://www.creators.com
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ST. ANTHONY'S 
CATHOLIC' CH11CH 

The i  a to b c  Church celebra te* 
Tnruty Sunday this ■■w km l  Scripture 
rvadinf* are Deuteronomy 4 32-34, 39- 
40. Roman* A 14-17. and Matihrw 
2s 16 20 T ham e •  * have the 
antholap which describe* t o  ptnoo* 
of The Trinity a* God. Chnat and tha 
Holy Spirit Wad loot to have you join 
in our worship of Tha Tnuna God in 
•emcee Saturday at d p m and Sunday 
at 0 and 11 am

Tha Jubilor for Ckf«y will ba July ft
in conjunction with Magr Blum* 
birthday. following tha 6 pm  liturgy 
Wt ask 10 familiee to of!ar cakaa and 
10 familial to offer freezers of
homemade »ca cream for tha avant 
M-hich will happen m the cafotana
abound 7 p m

If you know anyone who would like
to become a Catholic, turn in thetr 
name and address to Jam a Banner at
364-6150 or 364-7626 and they will ba 
m*m  an invitation to tha RCLA claaa 
which start* in lata August

Vacation Bible School will ba 6 30-9 
p m on July 10-14 for children tn K4 
through sixth grade If you would like 
to help call Cindy Fnemel a t 364-1326 
We need teachers, assistants snack 
people nursery people and craftiata 
Tha theme this rear is "Passpgrt to tha 
Hol> Land*

Summer hours for S t Anthony's 
School office will ba 9 a m  -1 pm  
Monday to Friday through June 30 
Principal Nancy Neusch will be available 
to show you around if you a rt 
inten-Kted in registering a student 

To absentee vote in tha parish 
council-school hoard election*, coma by 
the office a n d . vote June 19-23 
Elections are June 24-25 Voters must 

- tears old and a St Anthony's 
member

In beu of a Right to Ufa garage sale, 
there will he a C P C  audio-visual aids 
hind-raiser garage sale on June 23-24 
m the gym Bnng your good used stuff 
to the gym on June 22

A social for all Euchanst Ministers 
and their families will be at 6 p m June 
,25 in the cafeteria Bnng a favonte 
covered dish big enough to share 
Dunng weekend liturgies all ministers 
will be commissioned

Photos from Confirmation-First 
Communion need to ba picked up as 
soon a* rxwMble dunng office hours. 
Monday-Fnday. 9 a m noon and 1-5 
p m

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The friendly  folks of F irs t 
Presbyterian Church welcome you to 
our fellowship and service of worship 
At out 10.30 a m service this Sunday, 
Wayne Kntffen will preach a sermon 
titled ’Prodigal FATHER Part I"  
Scripture is Luke 15 11 24

f t <• • have a variety t f  Sunday, 
n.'jfning classaa for all agea and for 
p*ople with '•pecial challenges as well 
as mid week Bible studies and soma 
men * hook studies Come and take 
purt m the opportunity to grow in faith 
and increase m love

Everyone is welcome to join us for 
our time of Sunda> morning fellowship 
and a cup of coffee in the U rge 
Fellowship Hall off the back parking 
lot We start at 10.10 a m and wrap up 
before worship

The youth group, junior and senior
high, meet* Sunday at 5 p m at the 
church with youth director Doug
Gumfory

P ra ter Group gathers in praise and
intercession at 6 pm  Monday.

Check out our playgroup for moms 
and their young children They meet 
from 10-1130 a m. Wednesday. Call 
Amy at 363-6967 for more information 

The Sanctuary Choir is on a 
summer break from Wednesday night 
practices Choir members will practice 
Sunduy mornings at 10 upstairs

The worship team meet* at 7 15 
p m Wednesday,

All men are welcome to join Mike 
Schueler for a light breakfast and hook 
study of "Mere Christianity" by C.8. 
l.t-wi- Friday ut 6:45 a.m

< omt- nee what's happening at First 
■Preehytenan Church. We'd love to 
welcome you aa one of the family 
< ont.it t us at frstpn.-aRwtrt.net or 364- 
2-171 We re located at 610 N. Lae St

TEMPLE
HAPTIHT CHURCH

The Tem ple B ap tist C hurch 
congregation and the pastor. H. Wyatt 
Bartlett, invite everyone to join them 
in worship this Sunday

Sunday school begins at 9 45 a.m. 
with rlusaaa (dr everyone Morning 
wor hip is at 11 a m John Curtis will 
lead tin- music and ffro Bartlett will 
deliver u sermon titled "Building a 
S p iritu a l H eritage" taken  from 
Deuteronomy 6 4-7 We will honor our 
fathers in the morning service

There will he no evening activities 
until the evening service begins at 7. 
The pastor's sermon for the evening is 
"f lovemed bv the Word of God" with 
scripture references from 2 Kings 22. 
Jeremiah 35 and 36 NIV.

Mid-week prayer meeting ia at 7 
pm  Wednesday After our intercessory 
prayers we will study passage* from 
the Bible

We would like to invite all children. 
K 4 through sixth grades, to our. 
Vacation Bible School It starts Juna 26 
through June 30 from 6:30-6 p m

HAN JO B E
CATHOLIC C HURCH

A* we celebrate The Moat Holy 
Trinity this Sunday, weekend readings 
are Deuteronomy 4 32-34, 39-40,
Psalms 33 4 6 6. 12. 18-20, 22. Romans 
6:14 17 and Matthew 26 16-20

Liturgies thia weekend are at 6 p m 
Saturday 'Spanish ' and 9 a m  Sunday 
(SpanishI and at 1130 am  Sunday 
(B ilingual».

Women's Bible Study ia a I p m 
Monday and Men's Bible Study ia at 7 
p m , both in the Han Jose Community 
Building

At 7 p m  Monday there will be a 
Special Maas for the sick and diaablsd 

Tuesday from 5-7 p m is Adoration 
of the Blessed Sacrsment in the
church

Total Youth Ministry meets at 7 
p tn Wednesday for group sharing and 
Bible study . ,

U turfy  and Charismatic Prayer

Meeting are at 7 p m Thursday
The Sacrament of Rooomliaoon ia 

oilseed every day by appointment or 
'w :-rc» n  at 4JO pm

Daily liturns* are offered at 6 am  
San Jose Preschool and Day Care 

has openings available for children 2 i  
to 9 years old Hours anr 6 a m -5 p m 
For more information, call Alma 
Madina at 364-5053

FELLOWSHIP 
OF BELIEVERS

FOB spent Pentecost Sunday. June 
11. with a spent-man -  Cliff Custer 
Good stuff Some will have the 

to be with him igam Nov 
in a "Transforming Life* workshop 

in Amarillo at the Bishop Quarterman 
Retreat Cantor 364-0359 will get you 
details

‘Hus Sundav is known as Truuty 
Sunday accord ng to the liturgical 
calendar It need not be a time simply to 
parrot the Christian doctrine known as 
Trinity ’ FOB would aoe it as a day to 
view Divine Reality in three dimensions 
creating, redeeming, and energizing 
FOB will sing. "Holy, Holy. Holy * and 
think of God aa multidimensional 
ever-present. and creatively loving 

Pastor Stone will p re a c h  a sermon 
by wondering out loud about the 
tongues and oars and minds referred to 
in Arts chapters one and two He will 
wonder with the people "What happen* 
when Love ia loosed and starts messing 
with people's minds and behavior**

FOB ia a church that valuos and 
undor*lands the eastern concept of the 
Ying and Yang We affirm believing but 
we also ask many questions We nave 
faith but we welcome honest doubt We 
think but we also feel We celebrate 
humor but we keep boxes of Kleenex 
scattered about W# offer prayers but 
we also stand by ready to offer a 
practical and helping hand

FOB ia a diverse people who refuse 
to be divisive A united people who 
resist being uniformed

The church building is located a 245 
N Kingwood

A supervised nursery is available at 
all services.

Sunday snacks at 9 15, Sunday 
"Forum* at 9 30 Gathered worship at 
10:30 until 11 30 Guaranteed

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
It is the vision of First Baptist 

Church of Hereford to he a community 
of worshipers who will proclaim the 
gospel by d em onstra ting  the 
transforming value of Christ for 
individuals, families, our culture and 
our world With this as our vision, 
Pastor Tarry Cosby and the family at 
First Baptist Church welcome you to 
take part in the many opportunities to 
worship this week

Sunday morning Bible study begins 
at 9 45 with classes for every age 
iflWip* v

Worship is at 10-50 a m Extended 
Session is available for pre-school 
children through age three during the 
wonhip time

Evening worship is at 6:30 
Youth Hang Time will not meet this 

week while the youth are gone on the 
City Church mission trip

Wednesday night Prayer Meeting is 
in the home of Roger and Alice Eades. 
402 N Douglas A light meal is nerved 
at 5 45 followed by a message and time 
of prayer at 6:15

F irs t B ap tis t C hurch has 
opportunities' for you to he involved in 
the Franklin Graham Crusade Aug 
16-20 in Amanllo The next training for 
volunteer* will be at 7 p m Tuesday at 
the Church of the Nazarene and will 
continue each Tuesday through June 
Call the church office to find our how 
you can participate

The FBC Mission Tnp this year is to 
Amarillo City Church. June 16*23, and 
is open to anyone 12 years old or older 
Volunteers will work with the CityKid 
Club, which is the overall teaching, 
feeding and leading activities with 
children. VBS-typa activities willbe 
used If you feel led to participate, call 
Lee Price at the church office to let him 
know The cost is $40 plus six meal* 

Vacation Bible School i* July 10-14 
wjth evening sessions from 6-9 for 
children in kindergarten-sixth grade If 
you would like to work with children in 
thia adventure, contact Missy at the 
church office.

First Baptist Church Prayer Ministry 
is available to members of the 
community. If you need to place a 
prayer request in our Prayer Room, 
contact 363-ABBA '2222', If you need 
to place a prayer request on the Prayer 
Chain, call 364-0696 We will pray for 
your request

There is a place of worship and 
service awaiting you at First Baptist 
Church

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

First United Methodist Church 
extends a warm welcome and invitation 
to attend Sunday worship services at 
10:45 Dr Tom Fuller will bring Part 
Two of his David series, "David's 
Goliath and Yours."

Sunday school classes for all ages 
begin at 9 30 a m

Single* Mingle welcomes everyone 
to join them for lunch and fellowship at 
J J a  in The Atrium following Sunday 
morning services

Also on Sunday, the Youth Snack 
Supper and Program are scheduled at 
6:60 p.m

On Wednesday, the ‘Master’s Design 
Class" will offer the opportunity to take 
a closer look at nature, the Golden 
Mean and the connections linking 
math, music and tha universe There’s 
a fascinating formula that recurs 
everywhere Created by accident? 
Come and decide for yourself by 
attending this one-ume class at 7 p m 
in Ward Parlor

Other ongoing and/or upcoming 
■ummer programs include Arts m 
Crafts, Drama Ditties, Summer 
Concert* and Photograph) 

i Thursday, 
at 10 a m and tha Emmaus reunion 
will meet at 6:90 p.m

IMMANUEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Immanuel and Pastor Erik Htadler 
invite you to come worship with us 
Sunday at 10 30 a m We are located at 
tha comer of Avenue B and Park

We hope to haw you join us at any 
ooe of our service* or ecu yum* at 
Immanuel If you have oueeu on*. 
contact Immanuel Lutheran Church at 
364-1668

ST. THOMAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

77m intent and purpose of 9t 
Thomas is to help five you faith, hope 
and inspiration Hopefully we can help 
encourage prayer and bring peace and 
tranquility into your Ufo

We cordially invite you to come to 
S t Thomas Episcopal Church and meet 
our new rector

The Re% Dr Lamuel Salik is a God- 
filled minister and always preache* the 
Holy Gospel His messages are 
inspirational and challenging

Our service this Sunday. Trinity 
Sunday, the First Sunday after 
Pentecost. »tarts at 11 a m All baptized 
Christian are invited to receive 
Communion at the Lord • Table

After the service join us for coffee 
and refreshment* in the Parish Hall 

Each Wednesday evening at 7 we 
have Holy Euchanst and Healing 
Service followed by Bible Study

The St Thoma* congregation will 
travel to Plainview and wonhip with 
the Episcopal Church there for the 11 
a m serv ice on June 25

In case of emergency or for a nde to 
church, call Jerrv ('Lark at 364-0943 

Anyone in need of pastoral service 
including counseling or visiting or any 
question*, please call Father Sailik at St 
Thomas 364*0146. home 364-5706 or

I  _ . f  •
On Thursday, art* and crafts atari

cellular 346-3465. -

TRINITY
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

The Bible give* father* a very 
detailed job description We are 
supposed to function a* priests, kings, 
prophets and servant* in our household. 
Join Pastor Brady Boyd this Sunday as 
he bnng* a message titled "A Father’s 
Job Description" Sunday worship 
services begin at 10:90 a m at 401 W. 
Park Avt and professional childcare is 
available

Trinity Fellowship believe* in a 
passionate expression of worship that 
glonfle* God. a commitment to prayer 
and »ervice and a devotion to developing 
a lifelong intimacy with Christ Wt 
want to know Chn*t and then make 
him known to others •

Sunday school start* at 9 30 a m. 
and i* designed for children and adults 
of all age* We have one adult class that 
is studying Francis Frangipanes hook 
"The Three Battleground*,’ Mnd another 
th a t focuses .on  the m arriage 
relationship •

Son Seeker* children * church and 
Sunday kchool if  a true worship and 
teaching experience designed ju«t for 
children

JC Generation youth meet each 
bunday nufot ut (•> for worship and 
teaching from I<arry Perkin*, our new
youth pssfor Club 56 is for fifth and 
sixth grader* and they meet on 
Sunday* at 6 p m a* well

Sign up is underway for Summer 
( ’amp 2000 for youth who have 
completed grade* 7 12 Thi* year’s 
camp will he in Breckenridge, Colo , 
near l<ake Dillon The cost i* only $200 
and will include mountain biking, 
water *lide* and canoeing

Trinity Fellowship ha* u strategic 
time of intercessory prayer and 
worship each Wednesday ut 7 pm  

Join Trinity Fellowship from 10 
a m noon on July 29 for our First Ever 
Kid* Carnival We will give school 
supplies to 50 needy children in our city 
and host a carnival complete with 
game*, music, puppet* and snacks. If 
you know of a needy child who i* 
entering first-sixth grades, cull our 
church office at 364-0373 to register 
them for the school supplie*

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Jim Huiin and the congregation 

of Avenue Baptist ( ’hurt-h. 130 North 
25 Mile Avenue, invite you to worship 
with them
• Sunday school begin* at 9:45 a m 

Morning worship follow* at 11 Rev 
Butin’s sermon title will he "Shall These 
Bone- l.ivi- ‘ Mom l./.eku l 37 1 I t 

The evening worship service is at 6 
Bro Jim will continue the study of 
Revelation

Indies Prayer Group meets at 6 
pm  Monday. The choir will meet 
Sunduy afternoon

Vacation Bible School will be on 
Saturday, June 17 from 10 a m -4 p.m 

Avenue Buptist is bringing a Bible 
study to the resident* of Hereford Care 
Center at 10:30 a m on Tuesdays. Feel 
free to join u* as we study and sing in 
ministry to these good people

Women on Mission* meet every 
Wednesday at 12 noon. All women of 
the church are invited to bring your 
lunch and meet in the fellowship hall.

Children on Missions will continue 
to meet each Wednesday at 6 pm  
Children in K-6th grade are invited to 
come as we study about God and 
missions, do crafts and have ftin

Prayer meeting is Wednesday at 
6:30 p rn If you have a prayar request 
call the church office at 364-1564 

Youth ABC Time is at 7:15 p m. 
Wednesday in the Fellowship Hall All 
young people are invited to participate 
the youth group.

The Hereford Miniateriai Alliance ia 
sponsoring the Blackwood Brothers in 
concert Saturday, June 24 at 7 p m in 
tha Hereford High School Auditorium 
They are coming on a love offering 
There ia no reserve seating, so get 
there early for a good seat

Avenue Baptist Church has Bihla 
taaching and Bible preaching If you 
are looking for a church and a place to 
serve God. we invite you to join us

HEREFORD CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE

This Sunday we invite you to come 
be a part of our Worship Service at 
10:90 a.m Pastor Ted Taylor’s message 
la "Father-Servant leadership”

Sunday school classes for all ages 
begin at 9 30 a m We a n  sura to have a 
claaa you can participate in

Immediately following the morning 
service, New Hope Church will fix a 
Mexican Dinner in the New Fellowship 
Hall. Your donation will help them 
finish paying for their sanctuary

r* r .  will boat the Franklin Graham

Christian Lilt and Witaaas Classes 
Tuesday at 7 p m C o at and be blaaaad 
by Paster Jun Mullins teach mg on 
«n meeting for Jeeus

"Divorce Cars." at 7 p.m. Mooday. ia 
a special weakly support group for 
people who are struggling ui their 
marriage are srpanitrd or divorced 
Leise Lewis is showing a video each 
week and leading the diecuaetoo in her 
home. 1927 Plain*

Pastor Carol invite# all children to 
Kids Church Her Power Point thia 
week m "Jeeus help* us to have self- 
control * God Seekers and Jeeus 
Sunshine Choir will meet on Tuesday 
through the month of June

Sunday evening youth service for 
teens will meet at 7. Pastor Tun and 
thoae who were at Senior High Camp 
will share "Camp Testimonies."

Junior High Camp is June 2*90. 
Friday, June 23 there will be a 
barbecue for all new new seventh and 
eighth graders

Nazarene Kids Komer Day Care ia 
open on Wedneeday and Friday from 
790 a m -5:90 pm. This M otor's Day 
Out program offers lot* of ftin activities 
for t o  kids Wedneeday ia Theatre 
style movies* 'older kids ail! go to t o  
Moovie Theatre' and Friday is "Water 
Day." Bnng your swimsuits For more 
information call. NKK at 364-6161 and 
talk to Monica Holcombe

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school begins at 10 a m and 

t o  Sunday worship services are held 
at 11 a m and 5 pm

Pastor Ed Wairen and the church 
congregation invite t o  public to all 
service* at t o  church located on S. 
Hwy 365 and Columbia St

For additional information, call 364- 
3467 > -•

COUNTRY ROAD 
CHURCH OF GOD 

401 C ountry Club Drive
Pastor Woody Wiggins and the 

church congregation invite t o  public 
to attend all service* and activities at, 
the church.

The following is the regular sched
ule of services

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m. and 
the Sunday worship services are held 
at 11 a m. and 6 p m Services art 
conducted at 6 pm each Wednesday.

Thursday evening prayer service is 
a t6 p  m

Gospel singing will be held t o  last 
Sunday of each month starling at 5 
pm

A nursery is provided during all 
services.

Pastor Wiggins says, "Come and 
expenence what God is doing here • a 
church where the Spirit is alive and 
God is moving by His power a Church 
full of love where you are somebody 
and Jsaua is Lard."

Our 24 hour prayer line is 364-5390

FRIO BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Larry Perkins and t o  

congregation of Frio baptist Church 
welcome all to worship with them. The 
church is located 5 milts south of 
Hereford on Hwy. 1055.

On Sunday mornings, prayer time ia 
at 9 30 and Sunday school classes for 
everyone begin at 9:45,

Sunday morning service is at 10:45.
Sunday evening begin* with Dis- 

cipleship training at 6 'children and 
vouth ministries!. Evening worship is 
at 7.

Wednesday Bible study is at 6 p.m 
Also on Wednesday at 7 p.m. there is 
Pastors, Ministries. Baptist Men and 
Women. Youth. GAs. RAs and Mission 
Friends

A nursery is provided during all 
services.

We hope you will join us for any one 
or all of our services and activities at 
Frio Baptist Church. For more infor
mation call 276-5380 or 276-5616.•

CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Christian Assembly is a non-de- 

nominations! church We have Sun
day 'services at 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday nights at 7 there ia prayer 
meeting at the church, and tne "in 
home" youth group. RU4 HIM. There 
is also a women's prayer group that 
meet* at 2 p m Thursdays.

We don't look alike We don't act 
alike We don't dress alike. We aren't 
all the same color. We arr all alike in 
wanting to welcome new people and 
love them, so please feel free to join us 
in worshiping and seeking tha Lord 
You can also call 364-0974, 364-2284 or 
364-7342 for more information.

CENTRAL CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Come worship with us each and 
every Sunday at 10:25 a m. and 6 p.m. 
Bible Classes are held Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m. for all 
ages.

We are located at the comer of 
Sunset and Plains.

We would like to invite everyone to 
hear, "In Search of t o  lord's Way," by 
Mack Lyon each Sunday at 8:30 a.m. 
on Channal 4. Amarillo.

W# would love to have you com* and 
study God's word with us.

Our minister is Tom Bailey.

NEW BEGINNINGS 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

BILINGUAL CHURCH
The congregation of New Begin

nings along with Pastor Armando 
Pinales ana his wife, Nilda, would 
cordially like to invite you to join ua 
this Sunday morning at 9:45 for an 
incredible study. There are classes for 
all ages, so bring your kids.

Sunday availing praise and worship 
is at 6.

Wednesday night Bibl* study is at 7.
Youth service is at 7 p.m. Fridur.
Tha ladies meet for prayer and Bible 

study on Thursdays at 7 p.m.
If you need prayer call 363-0104.
God bless you See you in church 

We are located at 503 E. 13” St

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pastor Warren McKibben ia pleased 
to announce tha opening of an Acta 
2:38 Bible believing church. We 
welcome all for a truly down to earth 
praise and worship experience with 
our loord.

If . you are seeking answers, come 
and let's worship together in t o  name 
of Jeeus If you are looking for a 
blessing and still believe in miracles, . 
t o n  due is t o  place to come We are 
one big happy family of God.

We invite all to attend our service# at 
2 p.m Sunday

For further information, call 1-800- 
454-6051

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH
The congregation of Dawn Baptist 

Church extends an open invitation to 
anyone to attend any of t o  Sunday 
school desses or service* et Dawn 
Baptist Church.

Sunday school desses for anyone 
from Nursery through Adult III begin 
at 10 a.m Sunday morning services 
follow et 11

Sunday night service starts at 6.
Each Wedneeday at 7 p.m. we have 

Bible Study of the took of Luke 
preceded by an evening meal. The 
evening conclude* with e time of 
discussion end prayer requests are 
heard and prayed for.

Wa are still pravine for the growth of 
our church end the Dawn community.
If you need a place to worship, Dawn 
Baptist is t o  place for you. For 
ftirther information about our ser
vice*. call at 258-7330.

FAITH MISSION 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
Come and worship with us at Faith 

Mission Church of God in Christ, 307- 
309 Brevard.

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. We teach
it like it is.

Morning worship is at 11 a.m. We 
preach it like it is.

Richard Collins, pastor, said. "We 
neither take from, nor add to, what's 
written in The Book.”

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor Tammy Passmore and t o
members of Wesley invite you to visit 
our services each Sunday.

Sunday school is at 10 a.m. and t o  
worship service is at 11 a.m. Sunday 
evening worship service begins at 6.

The first Sunday of each month ia 
Communion Sunday.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Mike Sullivan and the church 

family of Hereford First Assembly of 
God would like to invite you to our 
services this weekend. Pastor Sullivan 
will preach in t o  10:45 a.m. and t o  6 
pm service.

Sunday mornings will find coffee 
and doughnute at 9:20, for those who 
would come early to help solve t o  
world's problems. Sunday School 
starts at 9:45 a.m.

Tuesdays hava tha ladies' Burning 
Bush Bible study at 10 e.m. That night 
at 7 is our Royal Rangers and 
Missionaries time, a church-bused 
scouting program for boys and girls.

Wednesdays are Family Nights with 
children’s activities, Team Trinity 
Youth services to powerfully challenge 
our teens, and our Mid-week 
Intercession tims, a prayer meeting 
that can change your life. There is a 
warm and caring nursery provided et 
every service.

If you have a home church, be 
faithful to it. If you are not currently 
attending anywhere, we would love to 
have vou visit us, or any of the greet 
churches listed on this page. You and 
your familv, if you have one, need to be 
dynamically impacted by the extremely 
intense and fulfilling love of Jesus. We 
ar* a loving and growing group that's 
not quite perfect, but nave a deep 
hunger end excitement for finding 
God together If you need a ride, e 
prayer, a friend, or went to know more 
about us, please call 364-0305. We 
hope to see you soon.

SUMMERFIELD
BAPTIST CHURCH

Brother Ellis Parson and the congre
gation of Summerfield Baptist Church 
extend a warm welcome to com* and 
worship with us W* ar* located 8 
milee west of Hereford on Hwy. 60.

Sunday school is at 9:45 a.m. and 
Sunday worship service is at 10:45 
a.m

Sunday evening worship service it 
at 6. The Wednesday service begins at 
7 p.m.

We have a nursery, and transports- 
tion is only a phone ceil away.

For more information, call 357-2535 
or 364-5667.

GENE8I8 CHURCH
Pastor Jess* Rincon** and t o  

congregation of Genesis Church invite 
you and your family to join in worship 
and praise this Sunday. Our Spanish 
speaking service begins et 9 a.m. 
followed by Bibl* study classes for all 
ages at 10 a.m. Our English speaking 
service begins at 11 a.m. You are 
invited to make plans and bring t o  
tntire family to worship to ge to r with 
us.

Come and discovar God’s lovt and 
purpose for you. You will be comforted 
and challenged by t o  word of God, 
•poken through Pastor Jess*.

The church is located just outside 
t o  dty limits on N. Hwy. 366. Please 
accept this ee a personal in vita tion for . 
you and your family from Paator 
Rincones For more information call 
364-2034 or 364-5765.

GOOD NEWS CHURCH 
Sugarland Mall

Pastor David Alvarado and t o  Good 
News congregation invite you to coom 
end worship the Lord Jeeus Christ 
with us in t o  spirit of love.

Sunday services are et 10 a.m. and 6 
p.m. There is a Spanish service a t 2 
p.m. Weeknight service# ar* at 7 p.m.

If you have any questions or you 
need prayer, please call Pastor David 
Alvarado at 364-5239. God blase you.

NEW HOPE CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 
19th and  Avonuo H

The members of New Hope Church 
of the Nazarene and their pastor Joe 
Martinez invite you to worship with 
them.

Sunday School is a t 9:30 a.m. and 
morning worship is at 10:30. Evening 
worship is et 6 on Sunday and 7 on 
Wednesday.

The youth meet Friday et 7 p.m.
There are monthly meetings for 

men and women.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor and members of Bibl* 

Baptist Church would like to extent a 
special invitation to you to to  in our 
church services each Sunday at 1204 
Moreman.

Sunday school starts at 10 a.m. and 
t o  worship service is a t 11. W* also 
have Sunday night services at 6 and a 
Wednesday night service at 7.

If you epjoy the preaching and 
teaching of God's Holy Word, you’ll 
enjoy our church. For* more 
information call 364-3103 6r 364-5167,

WE8TWAY BAPTIST CHURCH
Those of us at Westway Baptist urge

each of you to join with us aa wa 
worship. Each week we are blessed by 
joining together in prayer, praise and 
worship.

Coma and be encouraged as Paator 
Mark Purifoy preaches Christ and 
Him crucified, arisen and alive.

Sunday school is at 10 a.m., morning 
worship is at 11 and Sunday evaning 
Bible study is at 6.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Pastor Dorman Duggan and t o  

congregation of Community Church 
invite you to com* and worship and 
praise with them Sunday morning.

Sunday school for all ages begins at 
9:30 a.m. and t o  morning worship 
service starts at 10:30. A nursery is 
provided.

The Intercessory Prayer Group 
meets Monday at 6 p.m.

Tuesday morning at 9:30 t o  Ladies 
Prayer Group meets.

On Wednesday w* hava our 
Children's Church and Youth Group 
meet et 7 p.m. Also, we have our Homo 
Groups for anyone over 18-y#ar*-of- 
age. Call 364-6866 for information on 
places and times for Home Groups.

For more information or if you nood 
prayer, call 364-8866 or 364-2423.

TEMPLO EL CALVARIO 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Rev. Josue D. Garza, pastor, and Ban 
Gonzales, minister of youth, invite you 
to the bilingual services at Templo El 
Calvario.

Sunday school is at 9:46 a.m. with 
worship at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Monday youth services ar* at 7 p.m.
Wednesday evening service is at 7.
There is a children's service during 

the Sunday and Wedntsday evening 
services.

A nursery is provided for all service*.
For more information, call 364-6666.

BARN CHURCH
Pastor Randy Bird invites everyone 

to attend the Bam Church services 
every Thursday evening at 7 p.m. 
Bring your friends end come for 
fellowship and a wonderftil time of 
celebrating t o  abundant blassinga 
God has given ua.

Bam Church is located 6 miles west 
on Harrison Hwy. And then 2 Vt miles 
north on Hwy. 1057,

Check the schedule of events in thi* 
month's newsletter to find out about 
Jun* activities at Bam Church.

L is te n in g .
Tressured times spent on grandma's knse... 
Hetnna more than was spoken. Creating ths 
kind or warm memories you peas alone to your 
own children. Listening enriches your life sad 
your family'i heritage
LMpg. Om tf to meg foswswr togs m da

IMCTKWOOO-imMi.HBgMMl
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with the _
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Rattlk Battle-The H ereford  
Diamondbacks took on Caprock 
Thursday at Whiteface Field and 
won 16-8. The team evens its 
record at 6-6-1 behind their 22 
h it perform ance and strong  
p itch ing from  starter M ichael 
Rhyne (above).Rhyne is 3-1 for 
the  season . D iam ondb ack 
pitcher and first baseman Eddie 
Lacey (far left) gets under a pop
up on Thursday during the third 
inning. Third baseman Isaac 
Alonzo (left) waits for the throw 
from  the outfield to  tag out a 
Caprock base runner in the third. 
The Diamondbacks are in action 
again tom orrow at 1 p.m . and 5 
p.m. against Randall and San 
Jacinto Christian.

Life-Health-Disability 
Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 

201 E.takAvs • 364-1661

strike
The Hereford Diamond- 

backs evened their record to 
6-6-1 Thursday with their 16- 
8 route of Caprock.

The D iam ondbacks u n 
leashed a 22 hit attack to 
su pport H ereford h u rle r  
Michael Rhyne (3-1).

Andrew Villarreal, Isaac 
Alonzo, Eddie Lacey, Ramiro 
Zambrano, Brandon Bigham, 
M arcus Sm ith  and Kyle 
Daniel each had multiple hits 
for the Diamondbacks. Lacey 
also hit a home run in the 
bottom half of the sixth in
ning to help the team.

The team lost 6-3 on Mon
day at Randall and tied in 
their game Wednesday 8-8 
against Dumas. The game was 
called after it was too dark 
to continue play.

The next two games for 
the team is Saturday when 
the Diamondbacks take on 
San Jacinto Christian and 
Randall at Whiteface Field. 
Hereford will take on San 
Jacinto a t 1 p.m. and Randall 
at 6 p.m. On Tuesday Here
ford nosts Palo Duro at 6 
p.m.
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9M 22036 9k# 22074

COVES 6
*99 Grand M x  I
9k# 301S6P 26K Mn
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O p e n  
l e a d
■ Jimenez one stroke 
behind Woods at 5- 
under-par________ ' ■

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. 
(AP) — Tiger Woods, the m as-'  
ter of the dram atic come
back, is doing his best to 
avoid such theatrics a t this 
week's 100th U.S. Open.

Woods, who rallied from 
seven strokes back in the fi
nal seven holes the last time 
he played on th is Pebble 
Beach course, took a 1-stroke 
lead in Thursday’s fog-short
ened first round of the Open.

On a day that began in 
brilliant sunshine and ended 
with the picturesque course 
shrouded in a chilly blanket of 
fog, Woods shot a 6-under 66 
that was the best round in an 
Open at Pebble Beach — 
which has played host to the 
event three times before.

"I’ve always felt it's nice to 
lead. I've always felt I would 
much rather have the lead 
than try to catch up," he said. 
"I think it's a lot easier to 
play from a spot near the lead 
than it is when you're that far 
behind.”

Woods already has shown 
he can come back to win. In 
his last visit here, he made 
three birdies and an eagle in 
the final seven holes to win 
the National Pro-Am in early 
February.

But sometimes the deficit 
proves to be too much. Woods 
struggled to a 6-over 76 in the 
first round of this year's Mas
ters and almost missed the 
cut. Though he made a final- 
round charge, he never be
came a serious threat to the 
leaders.

By playing so well Thurs
day, Woods put himself in a 
comfortable position and added 
to the aura of invincibility of a 
player who has won 11 of his 
last 20 PGA Tour events.

Woods, the tournam ent's 
overwhelming favorite, finished 
off his round with a birdie on 
16, blasting out of the sand to 
within 18 inches of the cup.

He had his fifth birdie on 
the par-6 14th hole, pitching 
out of the rough and sinking a 
midlength putt. Woods also had 
birdies on Nos. 4, 7, 10 and 
13.

"I played well all day. I 
drove the ball beautifully, and 
I made a lot of putts," he said. 
"I made a lot of crucial putts, 
and you have to do that in a 
U.S. Open "

Woods m ade h is move 
Thursday just as fog and wind 
rolled in from the Pacific 
Ocean, erasing the calm of a 
sunny, warm morning. By the 
end, he had a 1-stroke lead 
over Miguel Angel Jimenes, a 
Spaniard who has never won 
a tournament in the United 
States. Jimenes opened his 
round with five birdies in seven 
holes.

The fog halted play just be
fore 4 p.m. EDT, with nearly 
half the 166 players still on 
the course. The opening round 
was to resume at 6:46 a.m. 
PDT Friday, with the second 
round getting under way about 
two hours after that.

Among those still on the 
course when play was sus
pended was Nick Faldo, who 
was at 4 under after 13 holes. 
Faldo hasn't won a tourna
ment three years.

John Huston finished his 
round two strokes back of 
Woods at 4-under 67 and Bobby 
Clampett, who grew up on the 
Monterey Peninsula, was at 
68. Clamjpett was playing in 
his first Open since 1986 and 
in his first tournament of the 
year.

"Can you believe this?" 
Clam pett said. "It was ex
tremely emotional for me. At 
times out there, I was fighting 
off the tears."

The O t t 6  to  see: 
Jerry SNpman. CLU
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R angers lose 
eighth straight
■ Texas slides to 5.5 
games behind division 
leading Seattle

BALTIMORE (AP) — The 
Texas Rangers are at a critical 
point in their season.

The Rangers are still con
vinced they can reach the play
offs again. They also know 
that the time has come for 
them to prove it.

Albert Belle hit a grand 
slam for the second straight 
night and also had a solo snot 
as the  B altim ore O rioles 
handed the Rangers the ir 
eighth straight defeat, 10-1eighth straight < 
Thursday night. 

T»xasr skid is its longest 
since a 10-game slide in July 
1996. Rusty Greer drove in 
the lone run for the Rangers, 
who have dropped six straight 
and 10 of 12 on the road.

"Pitching is not a t the crisis 
point, no more than anything 
else, really," said Texas man
ager Johnny Oates, who held 
a team meeting after the 
game. "This team is where we 
nave to start a streak. We 
talked about tha t a few min
utes ago. It's got to change

quick."
The Rangers dropped two 

straight one-run games to the 
Orioles before collapsing on 
another rainy night a t Camden 
Yards. Baltimore pulled away 
with a six-run eighth inning, 
capped by Belle's 13th career 
slam.

"It's not a situation where 
we’re making mental mistakes. 
We’re not pitching well and 
hitting well a t the same time," 
Texas first baseman Rafael 
Palmeiro said. "We've gotten 
into a funk, and the ball is 
rolling downhill picking up 
speed. We’ve got to put a stop 
to it — now."

The R angers next face 
Tampa Bay, and they have no 
intention of waiting to get 
home before turning things 
around.

"Sometimes when you get 
in a streak like this, you tend 
to feel sorry for yourself," 
Palmeiro said. "But vou have 
to do the opposite: focus and 
push harder." Six pitchers 
combined on a five-hitter as 
the Orioles won their fifth 
straight. It was Baltimore's 
first three-gam e sweep of 
Texas since July 1997.

TERRY'S AUTOMOTIVE

1996 Chevy Ext 
Cab 4x4 $13,900 1998 Ext Cab 

4x4 $16,900

B i®  $8,900 S X  $6,900
Nearly new,

83 Plymouth Vknwfcd_ _ _ _ $2,900
'88 Dodge V l̂bn farow&m—  $3,900
9 1 GMC Safari Vhn fate_ _ _ _ $4,900
91 Ford Aerostar bh*_ _ _ _ _ $4,900
87  Chevy Pickup UYB fate_ _ _ $4,900
"86 Ford 15-Piss. Urn**_ _ _ $4,900
T3 Chevy SWBuk  a fata___ $8,900
90  Jeep Cherokee eg, 4 A.—  $6,900 
98  Chevy Crew Cab fainm.^.. $6,900
91 Chevy Ext Cab UWB fates_$7,900
93 For) Supercab XU LariaL $7,900 
95 Ford Wmdstir Vhn*ue—  $7,900 
95 Dodge Grand Caravan wt* $8,900
97  Chevy Ext Cab te a _ _ _ $13,900
90FordU V BPkitei_ _ _ _ _ $4,900

slightly

96 Dodge . O  *  j 9 0 1 2 ,9 0 0  
96 Dodge Chib Cab wife._ _ $13,900
96 Chevy Ext Cab Z71 wtte. $13,900
97 Dodge Club Cab tea .__ $15,900
84BukxRnkAve. wfaA4A~. $2,900
B8 Buick LeSabre 4 dc, fafown_ $2,900
l88LincofailbwnCarwtic,4A $3,900 
91 Ford Crown Vfctorii LID- $3,900
89 Pontiac Grand Prix t o _ $4,900
91 Cadillac Sedan DeVOle fate. $5,900
91 Buick Park Ave. * _ _ _ $5,900
940ids.Royale4A.nUa__ $7,900
95 Olds. Cutlass G en «h te~  $7,900
94 Buick M  Ave. aaemmd. $7,900
95 Buick Fuk Ave. 4 A t e — $11,900

P r e -O w n e d  
C a r  S l o e

mmSEELu S64-8S6S
AROJM

Great Father’s Day Gifts 
Stock Your Tool Chest And Save 
Over 300 Tools On Sale 
Your Best Deals On Tools Are Here

LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND -  NO

I
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Election 2000

DEMO M assachusetts isn ’t

STATE
sure th ing  fo r foe 
in election; B ush 
sees chance to  w in

BOSTON (AP) — Massa
chusetts is home to such fa
mous D em ocrats as the  
Kennedys, but its Republican 
governor and lieutenant gov
ernor give George W. Bush a 
glimmer of hope this fall.

Arriving Thursday for two 
ftind-raisers aimed at gener
ating more than $1 million 
for the Republican National 
Committee, Bush joked that 
he would only take the out
come of his home state of 
Texas for granted in the fall 
matchup with Vice President 
A1 Gore.

It was optimistic talk, con
sidering Bush lost the Massa
chusetts  GOP prim ary in 
March to Sen. John McCain, 
65 percent to 32 percent. In 
1988, the state’s governor, 
Michael S. Dukakis, was the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee against Bush’s father, 
former President Bush.

MI recognize it’s a Demo
cratic state, but there have 
been some notable excep
tions,’' said Bush,- flanked by 
Gov. Paul Cellucci and Lt.

Gov. Jane Swift. “The only 
state tha t’s almost certain is 
Tfexas.”

Bush was heading to Can
ton, Ohio, today for a visit to 
Passages School, an alterna
tive school for at-risk stu
dents.

The Texas governor is fond 
of blasting “the soft bigotry of 
low expectations,” saying all 
children can learn if placed in 
the appropriate setting.

Passages School, part of the 
city school district, is an  al
ternative place of learning for 
pupils who have been expelled 
or suspended from their local 
public school.

The primary goal is to pro
vide a personalized education 
program, allowing them to re
turn  to their regular schools. 
Students are also encouraj
to perform community service.

A day earlier in South Port
land, Maine, Bush outlined a 
five-year, $880 million plan to 
remove “the last barriers to 
frill, independent, productive 
lives” for the disabled on the 
job and a t home.

R t p u b l l e a n  Q i o r g t  W.
Bush says he's not conceding 
Massachusetts to  Democrat Al 
Gore.

And he kicked off a series 
of GOP fluid-raising events 
netting nearly $5 million in 
two davs.

Bush also commented on 
the loss of computer flies con
taining nuclear weapons se
crets from a New Mexico lab, 
saying the m atter was “of

great concern.” He blamed the 
linton administration for “an
other major security lapse” 

and said he supports an inves
tigation into the missing flies.

“Like all Americans, I’m 
deeply concerned about secu
rity lapses a t Los Alamos and 
I look forward to finding out 
what the facts are,” Bush said.

GOP delegates not Irked
that governor a no-show

HOUSTON (AP) — Del- 
egates and others at the Tsxas 
Republican convention say they 
aren’t too upset with Gov. 
George W. Bush's decision not 
to attend.

“He needs to spend as much 
time as possible out of state,” 
said delegate Laurev Gilbert 
of Pampa. “He doesnTt  need to 
cheerlead here a t home.”

The GOP convention began 
Thursday with Lt. Gov. Rick 
Perry as the featured speaker. 
Bush, the presumptive Repub
lican presidential nominee, re
vealed several davs ago that 
he wouldn’t attend because he 
would be campaigning out of 
state.

Al Lingold of Houston, at 
the convention as a guest of a 
delegate, said he's a strong 
Bush supporter and would have 
liked to have seen him at the 
meeting.

“He’s the. best, the very 
best,” Lingeld said. “It’s a 
shame he can’t be here. I do 
regret that. I t won’t hurt him. 
It would just make us feel 
better.”

Donna Rush, an alternate 
delegate from Dallas, said she 
also would like to have heard 
Bush speak, but said she un

derstands his decision.
“We will be strongly sup

porting him. Maybe h r§  
needed elsewhere, where he’s 
not as well known,” she said.
Corporations onto up

The Republican Party of 
Texas has stepped up its ef
forts to use corporate dona
tions to help defray the costs 
of its state convention.

As allowed by law, private 
companies are providing close 
to two-thirds of the cost of 
putting on the state conven
tion, or about $400,000 of the 
$600,000 total cost, said party 
spokesman Robert Black.
The b iggest donors a re  
Microsoft, Dow Chemical Co. 
and Voter.com, each of which 
is providing $50,000 in cash 
or services.

The next level of corporate 
donor, providing $26,000 each, 
includes Burlington Northern 
Santa Fe, Metabolife Interna
tional Inc., Motorola, Philip 
Morris Management Corp., 
Pilgrim’s Pride, Sam Houston 
Race Park and Promised Land 
Dairy.

Placards bearing the names 
of companies sponsoring the 
convention are prominently 
displayed throughout the

George R. Brown Convention 
Center. Burlington Northern 
also was bringing in two an
tique train  cars for private 
receptions, and Promised Land 
Dairy planned to bring a cow.

Spending corporate fluids on 
the convention frees up party 
money for use during the elec
tion season, Black said.

“We have always tried to 
get corporate fluids to pay for 
it,” Black said. “This year went 
a t it very aggressively.”

Hot senate race
Lt. Gov. Rick Perry, Attor

ney General John Cornyn and 
other state elected officials 
urged Texas Republicans to 
work hard to elect Republi
cans in all races on the ballot 
this vear.

Of particular interest to Re- 
ubllcans and Democrats alike 

« the hotly contested race in 
Senate District 3, which could 
determine the political balance 
in the Texas Senate.

Republicans currently con
trol the chamber with a one- 
vote margin, 16-15.

Democrats hope to recap
ture the East Texas seat they 
lost by fewer than 400 votes 
out of about 200,000 votes 
cast in 1996.

r .

G ore says his cam paign W on’t m iss a beat9
NASHVILLE, Tfenn. (AP) — 

Al Gore promised his troops 
that under the new command 
of Commerce Secretary Will
iam Daley, “We’re not going 
to miss a beat.” But what . 
some Democrats cheered as a 
nothing-but-good choice for a 
campaign chairman, labor lead
ers denounced as a slap and 
Republicans derided as “an
other reinvention.”

Gore and his senior advis
ers were huddling today at 
the vice presidential residence 

W ashington, using the  
kly session to plot a seamwee

less transition tha t won’t steal 
attention from his “progress 
and prosperity” tour, which 
resumes Tuesday in Lexing
ton, Ky.

Gore also plans to meet 
over the weekend with AFL- 
CIO President John Sweeney, 
as he promised during the 
labor leader's angry telephone 
conversation with the vice

Eresident. Organized labor 
randed Daley an enemy long 
ago for his championship of 

ftoe-trade deals.
The g b ru p t resignation  

Thursday of campaign chair

man Tony Coelho, for health 
reasons, fell on Day 3 of the 
three-w eek cam paign tour 
meant to help Gore claim credit 
for the good economy.

At Gore’s new campaign 
head q u arte rs  here, where 
phones were still being in
stalled after a weekend move, 
rank-and-flle aides seamlessly 
went ahead with lunch ap-

Eointm ents and scheduled 
rieflngs without much mur
mur about the surprise change 

a t the top.
Daley, who flew to Cincin

nati to meet up with Gore,

seconded his new boss’ assur
ance that there would be no 
shake-up. “I think the cam
paign is in very good shape. 
We have to implement the 
game plan laid out,” Daley 
feaid.

Union leaders in Washing
ton, however, signaled trouble.

Organized labor, a powerful 
Democratic constituency, a l
ready opposed Daley for his 
stew ardship  of the N orth 
American Free Trade Agree
ment in 1993. And the fact 
that Daley was putting off his 
official start date at Gore 2000

until July 15 in order to see 
congressional passage of an 
equally hated China trade bill 
stung all the more.

Bret Caldwell, a spokesman 
for the Teamsters, called the 
appointment “slap in the face 
or labor” and said it wouldn’t 
help Gore beat Republican ri
val George W. Bush for the 
union’s endorsement.

Sweeney, an ardent Gore 
su p p o rte r who m uscled 
through the labor federation’s 
early endorsement of the vice 
president last year, Issued a 
surprisingly biting statement

saying Daley's work on free 
trade “put him squarely on ^  
the opposite side of working 
families.”

A Gore campaign official said 
the operation, which is relying 
heavily on union workers to 
help with voter turnout in 
November, tried to telephone 
labor leaders Thursday.
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Housing construction plunges

FRIDAY JUNE 16 I

WA9HINOTON (AP) — 
Housing construction fell a big
ger-than-expected 3.9 percent 
in May, to its lowest level in 
nearly a year, suggesting that 
rising mortgage rates are cut
ting Into demand.

The Commerce Department 
reported Friday that builders 
began work on new homes at 
a seasonally adjusted annual 
ra te  of 1.69 m illion la s t 
month, the lowest level since 
1.66 million in June last year.

May's perform ance was 
weaker than many analysts 
were expecting. They were 
forecasting that housing starts 
would decline by 1.8 percent 
to 1.63 million, reflecting an 
upswing in mortgage rates and 
wet weather during the month.

“Higher mortgage rates, a 
range-bound stock market and

slowing job growth are damp
ening housing demand,” said 
Karen Dexter, economist with 
Merrill Lynch.

In April, builders began 
work on 1.66 million units, a 
1.6 percent increase, weaker 
than the government previ
ously estimated.

The Federal Reserve has 
raised interest rates six times 
since June 1999 to slow the 
speeding economy and keep 
inflation from becoming a prob
lem.

A number of recent eco
nomic reports — including 
home sales, factory orders, re
tail sales and unemployment 
—r indicate the economy is 
slowing. Given that, a grow
ing number of analysts be
lieve the Fed will leave inter
est rates unchanged when it

meets June 27-28.
On Wall Street, stocks got 

an initial lift from the hous
ing report, but blue chips came 
under selling pressure after 
Xerox issued a profit warning. 
The Dow Jones industrial av-" 
erage was down 73 points in 
morning trading.

Some analysts believe vola
tility in the stock market also 
has contributed to some of 
the slowing by making people 
feel a little less in the buying 
mood.

Housing construction has 
been an engine of the vibrant 
economy and even with higher 
interest rates, activity has re
mained healthy. Recently, the 
interest-rate sensitive housing 
m arket has showed some 
signs of slowing.
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Feds to return grizzly to wilderness
BOISE, Idaho (AP) — 

Barrie Gilbert knows all too 
well what an angry grizzly 
can do.

A wildlife biologist a t Utah 
State University, Gilbert was 
doing research in Yellowstone 

/N ational Park in 1997 when 
he surprised a male bear that 
tore off his nose and scalp 
and clawed out his left eye. 
His face had to be surgically 
reconstructed.

Despite the mauling, Gil
bert believes an educated pub
lic can live alongside the great 
bear that for many symbol
izes the West and America's 
frontier past. Protecting the 
grizzly, he argues, would say

IC o m ic s

something extraordinary about 
Americans.

The theory will be put to 
the test soon enough: The 
federal government is prepar
ing to reintroduce grizzlies in 
Idaho, the first such effort 
involving bears in U.S. his
tory.

Spurred by the success of 
its Idaho wolf reintroduction 
five years ago, the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service is ex
pected to announce plans this 
summer to release grizzlies 
as soon as 2002.

The agency contends griz
zlies are the missing part of 
the wild character in the larg
est contiguous wilderness in

the lower 48 states, thousands 
of square miles across Idaho 
and into Montana.

Critics argue that wolves 
are far different from griz
zlies, that few in Idaho are 
prepared for such big,.power- 
mi animals and that releasing 
the fearsome predators is a 
recipe for disaster.

Gov. Dirk Kempthome put 
it this way during a recent 
meeting with federal officials: 
“This is perhaps the first fed
eral land management action 
in history likely to result in 
irxjury or death of members of 
the public.”
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Auto Racing

Top 10
WlldOlac

EEK l
Any Day Now
National Sporta Report | Sporta

(:1I) Movto: Midnight In the Garden of Good and Evil (1997) a *1*
Eddie lAIIThat I Love Lucy | l Love Lucy Lucy and Deal
Movie: Cop and a Half (1993) Burl Raynolda ★»

Albedo Plnanta Intarnaclonalwwî pww xarĵ piiiw riivwt. ̂ av. wirw.
Movla: Meet Wally Spark* (1997) *%
c t t ?  11 ::rn.r..pi

Parfoct Crimea? IliAimtaln PnOunisin iJeaaeJamea
Movie; Sack to the Future Pari H (1980) Michaal J Fox, eea 1
Fnih  Pr [ill Lucklut |Movta: Amltyvllla: The Evtt Eacipei (1989;

Back to the Future Part HI (1990) Michaal J. Four. * * *

SUNDAY JUNE 18
B H 7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 •  AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

i m •aaamalfraat •amey VlrluH Oregon Wlahbon* Wmmh Mfaab ffMMn. rrifR WMIBt Advent ur* ' Adventure Adventure

[  ■ liatiialef™wn8™i aa —Mwn8i8f Flint Flint Dlglmon Dlglmon 8 Club 7 Big WoN Two-Kind Klda Angola

um Chef Ood Blbta aw---»----MArrlsgt Im B8BTCn #4tM D*aaa IM ill in f r i f f f  jBapttot Church iPrtoonore of Hope Paid Proa
i m •ear i.'.! B IT ! ■  l  i  r n g  m i  M L m J M Boor PB 4 J OSor iMovto: Aladdin and the King otThlavaa |mOVlf <

i m Movla: |(:4 I) Movla: HCould Happen to You (1994) Nicolaa Caga, * *# Movto: Air Aatorto* (1990) MalQlbaon, RobadDownay Jr.. * * '4

u m ! f 'w T r 2 1 L " . !L il M •otter [Paid Proa !Animal Thl* Weak U 1 L i 1 ! E 1 M L " !  L i"  M \

u m Real Ufa |Naw Day Church 1 Plrat Boptiat Church Sunday Morning Jordon Op Mar.Madla Now* |

i m Hour of Power Pox Ntwa Sunday IMovla: Th# QumbaH Rally (1976) Michaal San aim **H Paid Proa Paid Prog. NFL Europe 1

um •porlectr. |NM _______1 C K E M i Una* |SpOf1S€SfltSf NABCAR

v m Movla: OIH (45) Movla: UMa Man Michaal Caku * * PQ Movla: Tha ln*Lawt Patar Fafk * * *  'PG' |(:16) Movta: Alone Huma Cronyn. * * *  |

i m Movla: Big Daddy Adam Sandlar. PG i.T [Root Bporto IMovta: Rudy I1993) Saan Aadn, Had Baddy * * *  PQ' Family Vldao Diarlea 1

i  m (6:00) Movla: * # * *  Zorbo th* Greek [Movto: Mo' Money Damon Wayam 'R* |Movto: Bovarty HNta Cop i  *#W TT Movla: A Cod, Dry Place |
[  m y AUu, [Movla: Father Taka* a WH* (1941) ##W Iy Aui. ,  ---aâ  OuleHuW10V19 r  ouuw M8 uuivny [Movto: Blood AHoy (1966) John IVayna. **W [Movie: I

[  m Paid Proa Paid Proa Car [Crank | Inold* NASCAR | NASCAR [Rooodoy | Pocono 500 |

[  m Paid Proa Paid Proa faauaaiii imioovvniun [a r k . | Croc Fllaa |UWmata Outdo B iyscnpff it  8 if [inalda |

[ m ,Movte: * *  Thro* Amlgoal ][Sraakfaat With the Aria Houaa BaautHut Top 10
[ m [Paid Prog. |[Fold Prog. 1Paid Proa SfAWrMO rfOJ. Qotdan Olrta [liauia- The lanhal/w'e Q.k, | NtUvMi »ns oBcntiuf i  dsu'7(1996) Scott Bakula §

[  ■ National Bporto Report rPO rfOg. a. ij m----"HO rfog. Paid Proa I Paid Proa I[Nohlng |Hunf4Ptoh [Auto Racing
i m (« 00) Movl* Sidekick* iLota 4 Ctark-luparman IlnlhoHootofthoM gM |ln tha Hoot of tha MgM [Movto: Nottonol Lamp. Animal Houaa |

r  ■ Rocket Rockat Rugrata Rugrata Isoonatb1 r " r w [Spongeb [[< **>g_____1CMNOI____ 1[Baavara lltiv s rs Kablaml

i  ■ Saved* Ball Saved-Ball U9A High USA High [WWF Suporetara Movta: Ghoat Oid (1990) BPCoaby * * | |AUU.WOVlf.
r ■ Plau Saaamo Super Club

112

Ropubttoo PoporBvo Action
[  ■ Century: America'* Tima Automobile* 1 Bant* Una |Ht*tory Comping Toahnotogy SuparatHlona Hlatory
i  m iPaldPraa I Paid Proa Satt leeter Qoloctlaa 1 Earth 1 •torTrok Oarkltda* Space
i  m Soto Super Sunday | Chart** [Chart** iMallbu, CA IPuBHouo*  ]I Pam Mot. iPraohPr Leal World BaaabaH

1

mailto:hbn9W9@wtrt.n9t


H e r e f o r d  B r a n d  •

301 W. 3rd 
Hereford, Tx, 

363-2263

116 N ew  York 364 -1146

C onsumers F uel C oopM em b er FDtC HejefofdjJexai

 ̂ B y  •
J O H N
l e h t I

A  JCPenney Catalog Salas

OGLESBY
EQUIPM ENT CO., INC

S, Klngwood m r n  364-155

TH E MAN WHO 
BURIED JESUS JO SEPH OF APIMATUAEA, A RICH MAN, WAS A  SECRET 

DISCIPLE OF JESUS. MANY WEALTHY JEW S OF THE TIM E 
WERE FINANCING REVOLUTIONARY GRO UPS IN THE HOPE 
OF OVERTHROWING ROMAN RULE IN THEIR LA N D -P O P , BE

SIDES THE HIGH ROMAN TAXES, THEIR ANCIENT RELIGION WM 
IN DANGER OF K IN G  STAMPED O UT/ WHETHER JO SEPH  

SAW IN JE S U S , THE PROCLAIMED M ESSIAH. A MAN WHO 
WOULD END ROMAN RULE OR IF  HE UNDERSTOOD AT THE 
OUTSET THAT JESUS WAS CONCERNED W ITH MAN!5  FUTURE 
IN ITS SPIR ITUAL ASPECT ONLY, IS  NOW HARD TO SAY.

STATE BANK
Member FDIC

I I I  B. 3rd t »Vm  A Tmgrnmm H N W I «HaeCLPawntTNET • M4-MM

PLAINS
NEW HOLLAND, INC

Hwy. 385 South 
_______ 364-4001________

erry's A u tom otive
600 N. 25 M ile Ave. 
Hereford, Texa* 79045 

oho 364-7650
Kmta Owner: Terry Hoffman

AS AN EXTREMELY WEALTHY MAN, JOSEPH WAS A MEMBER OF 
THE SANHEDRIN,THE HIGHEST RULING COUNCIL IN JERUSALEM. 
WHEN THE SANHEDRIN LAID PLANS TO DESTROY JESUS, HE 
MADE NO PROTEST WHATSOEVER, INDEED, IF HE HAD, HIS OWN 
LIFE WOULD HAVE BEEN ENDANGERED. IT S  QUITE POSSIBLE HE 
FIGURED HE WAS WORTH MORE TO THE CAUSE ALIVE RATHER 
THAN O EAD/MsomeM/̂ y

9 9 0 M IT IS INDICATIVE OF THE MANS HIGH PO SITIO N  THAT, 
RIGHT AFTER JESUS' DEATH ON THE CROSS, JO S E P H  COULD 
G AIN AUDIENCE, IN THE DEAD OF NIGHT WITH PO NTIUS , 
P ILA TE  TO OBTAIN PERMISSION TO  REMOVE THE BODY 

k  FROM THE CROSS AND BURY fT. WHICH HE AND N IC O - 
|  D6M US, ANOTHER RULER OP THE JEWS AND SECRET 

ADMIRER O F jesua, D ID .
\  \  SOME AUTHORITIES ARE AGREED THAT IN THE

YEAR 6 3  THE APOSTLE ST. PH ILIP  D lS W C H E D  
K m ,  JOSEPH TO GREAT BRITAIN WHERE HE LIVED 

J l  OUT H IS  REM AINING YEARS IN COM PANY
W ITH  HIS BROTHER D IS C IP LE S  AT 

B  G LA S T O N B U R Y .

RELIABLE ft COURTEOUS SERVICE
364-5433

201 Eae lit St.. Hertford. Tx. 7904S

[8061357-2261 Scott Keeling

MARK'S DIESEL 
FUEL INJECTIONNEXT W EE K: YE SHALT 

NOT EAT MILK AND MEAT!)Cattle Feeders

364-4030BobSlmi SAVE T H IS  FOR Y O U R  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L S C R A P -B O O K

ASSEMBLY OF QOD 
First Assembly o f God
15th A Avenue F • 364-0305 
Pastor Mike Sullivan

lbmpto Cstvsrfo 
Asssmbly of God 
137 Avenue Q • 364-5686 
Rev. Joeue D Garza

CHURCH OP GOO 
Country Rood Church o f

401 Country Club Drive 
364-5390
Rev. Woody Wiggins

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 
SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints
500 Country Club Drive 
354-1288

EPISCOPAL
St. Thomas Episcopal
Church
601 W. Park Avenue 
364-0146
Rev. Dr. Lemuel G. Salik

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Jehovah’s Wltnessas
111 Avenue H • 364-5763

340 Avenue H • 364-7546 
Pastor Joe Martinez

PENTECOSTAL 
Ighala Oa Crlato 
103 Alamo *364-2906 
Min. AquIHno Floret

PRESBYTERIAN
f l f t  A M e k i d o r l e i irlrw l r n i D y i V f i i r l
610 Lee Street • 364-2471

8 EVE NTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
Seventh-Dey Advenbet
711 W. Park Avenue 
Pastor Joee Juque

TRINITY FELLOWSHIP 
THMV
401 W.

364-1217
Pastor Jesse & Brenda Rlcones

St. John’s Baptist
400 Mable Street • 364-0942
Mlnleter C.W. Allen

Summerfleki Baptist
364-2535
Minister Ellis Parson

364-6641 Ibmplo Camino 
Vsrosd S Vida 
602 Avsnue K • 364-7826 
Pastor Pablo Moreno, Jr.

BAPTIST 
Avanua Baptist
130 N. 25 Mile Avenue - 
364-1564 • 364-8330 
Pastor Jim Bulln

Blbla Baptist
1204 Moreman Avenue 
364-3102
Pastor Travis Curry

Dawn Baptist
258-7330
Pasfor Charles Ellingburg 

First Baptist
5th & Main Street • 364-0696
Pastor Rev. Terry Cosby

Frio Baptist
7 miles S. on FM 1055
276-5380
Pastor Larry Perkins

Mlslon Bautista 
NeuveVIda
201 Country Club Drive 
364-2209
Pastor Francisco Soto

lalesla Bautista 
Fundamental 
319 Avenue I • 364-6913 
Pastor Ernest Rodriguez

Ml. Sinai Baptist
302 Knight • 364-3560

Palo Duro Baptist 
Wlldorado Community 
Pastor Dr. Ron Muller

276-5241Hereford, Texas

Cliff A. Skiles, Jr. D.V.M Tbmple Baptist
700 Avenue K • 364-1892 
Mlnleter H.W. BartlettOONSUmNGVEIBMARIAN

1506 WEST PARK HEREFORD, TX 
806/364-5151

413N.RSMteAm.1 
OpanMon-M MivOpm

T rin ity B ip tltl
Corner of S. 385 A Columbia 
Rev. Ed. Warren

Westway Baptist 
Route 4 • 289-5554 
Pastor Mark Purlfoy

Park Avenue 
364-0373
Pastor Brady Boyd 

OTHER
Christian Assembly 
South Main Street • 364-6862
fe ilf t t if ih fn  #a# --------r BfwWBniD Df OBffBVwf •
246 Klngwood • 364-0969 
Pastor Nathan L. 8tone

Good News Church 
400 N. 25 MHe Avenue 
Sugariand Mall • 364-5299 
Pastor David Alvarado

HEREFORD

LUTHERAN 
Immanuel Lutheran 
100 Avenue B • 364-1658 
Pastor Erik Stadler

SUPPLY. INCCATHOLIC
La Igleala Da San Joee 
13th A Brevard • 364-5063 
Father Nicolas Perez, O.F.M. 
Pastrol Asst.: Father Adaiberto 
Ramirez, O.F.M.

St. Anthony’s Catholic 
115 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
364-6150
Msgr. Orville R. Blum, Pastor

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Central Church of Chriat 
146 Sunset • 364-1604 
Tbm Bailey

10th Street Church of Chriat 
15th A Blackfoot

La Igleala Da Crlato 
334 Avenue E • 364-6401 
Joee Salas

Park Avenue Church of Chriat 
703 W. Park Avenue

METHODIST
Fkat United Methodist
Church
501 N. Main Street 
364-0770
Dr. Tom Fuller, Pastor 

Meets Methodists Sen

Dawn Cattle Feeders, Inc
P.O. Box 57 • Dawn, Tx. • 251-7246 

__________Guy Walker, Pro A Pen. Mgr.________.
Hereford Community Church 
15th A Whittier • 354-6665 
Pastor Dorman Duggan cham pionFirstBank

Southw est
220 Klbbe • 354-3100 
Rev. Lula Orozco

Wesley United Methodist 
410 Irving • 304-4419 
Pastor TAmmy Passmore

NAZARENE
Church of the Neierene
La Plata A Ironwood 
364-8303 
Pastor ltd  Taylor

200 Columbia 
Rev. Andres Del Tbro

—* llarismf r i i i V r n  nmrnmaw  v f i n f i i i n  
Church
Westway Community Center 
Pastor Jim Sutherland

The Bern Church
Old B-Bar 8 Arena • 289-5706
Pastor Randy Bird

National Association
300 N. Mam *364-2436* I lewtad, Ik. (Q06jj64-6051 Justin Qffford. Manager

HEREFORD, TEXAS FEDERAL

364-0560 Hereford, TX 79046364-1888

CHARLIE'S TIRE
Superior Service Quality Tires

501 W. 1st 364-5033
Hereford, Tx

RO. Bok790 
Hereford, Texes^ ^ M O S S  GRAIN & CATTLE, INC

P.O. Box 9 5 1 0 6 4 -4 4 4 3  
Hereford, Texas

MAX MORGAN MOSS Residence (806)364-2699

PACKING COMPANY. INCBuilding Hereford Since 193V 
344 E. 3rd • 364-3434

GILLILAND-WATSON
FUNERAL HOME

24 Hr. Obituary Information 364-2294

A u M M I/fo tL lt
AERIAL SPRAYIN
3 6 4 - 2 6 4
HEREFORD, TEX

Hereford Country G
S e v u c t t *

Sunday Brunch from 11:S0 am tali
726 Country Club Or. 364-3411

WATER WELL DRILLING 
FULL PUMP SERVICE

A HAIN FOOD GROUP COMPANY

TEXAS N 
i EQUIPMENT 
’ COMPANY, INC

in su ra n c e  323 l <*4
o lu t io n s ,  In c . Hereford.

l-MO-WMI H«refontT» Pn(»0*)jM.2749 SOMOBSi

H ER EFO R D 'S  
D E V O TIO N A L  PAGE

WARREN MOTOR CO
JERRY WARREN • 364-4431

HEREFORD MADE 
REAL BEEF 

DRV DOG FOOD

HEREFORD
CABLEVISION

Bar-G -Fecdyard

PROMPT 
PROF ESSI0NA1 
SERVICE

WALL & SONS DRILLING INC

The Employees of Shur-Gro Encourage 
You To Attend The Church of Your Choice THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS A MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 

WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES. Lemons'
A DIVISION Of PM AG PRODUCTS, INC

K & P Feedyard

PARKSIDE CHAPEL

AiacfL

F U N E R A L
D I R E C T O R S

I

II

*\
I 1



CALL M ELISSA MOYA Classifieds 364-2030

A 1 0  • Hereford Brand • Friday, June 16, 2000

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rate* uv hatted on 
20 cent* a word for finii insertion ($4.00 
minimum), and 11 cent* for aecond pub
lication and thereafter. Rate* below are 
hatted on consecutive inuet, no copy 
change, straight word ad*.
times
1 day per word
2 days per word 
} days per word
4 day* per word
5 days per word

$4jOO
162)
$8.40
$1060
$1180

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ad* not set in aolid-word line* -those 
with cuption*. hold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letter*. Rate*
are So..V) per column inch.

t LEGALS
Ad rales for legal notice* are S5..M) per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Evcrv efton is made to avoid error* in 
word ads und legal notice*. Advertiser* 
should call attention to any error* imme
diately after the first insenion. We will 
not he responsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion. In case of error* by 
the publishers, and additional insenion 
w ill he published.__________________

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

i
!/  The Gift Garden 1!

220 N. Main 364-0121 , J,

\ * FATHER'S DAY CARDS- ' »
j  r ail the "write" thing* like journals,’ » 
:  , stationary, paper weights; frames, < , 
1 mugs, tea, puzzle*, visor ,
\ ' organizent. 1
V ’ Merle Norman soap* and lotion, ' 1
y  turtle maaaager. ' *
V  FREE GIFT WRAP! ’ •

REBUILT KIRBYS V* price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364-
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

FOR SALE: Black Entertain
ment Center. Good condition. 
$100.00. See at 306 Avenue H or 
call 363-1900.

FOR SALE: 1982 24-ft Poad 
Ranger travel trailer. Awning & 
air. Call 364-1854.

READY FOR Harvest? 1987 
Freight liner 48"sleeper. 400 
cummina-9 speed, 4 spring 
susp., power steering, A/C, 
$11,500. Call 647-2993 or 647- 
6222.

FOR HALE: Green Acres Pool
Membership. $200. Call 364-
6612.

FOR SALE: Morgan shed
10X12. 10 mon 
Call 363-1176.

irgan s 
old, $1,000.

■: J p r -----------------
e v a p o r a t iv e  a i r -c o n 
d it io n e r . $150. Call 364-
2980.

la . GARAGE SALES

< - i i i 1‘ S ; i  1
K  i n i  l* o i  l e i AL 1 11 m i l s

2IIM N 1, * »i\
1 • U lu s . 1 inn r 1 Mil .V
Nn 1 ii t ilii v . 1 ii illr 1 Ii 1 ll
•» Oil W i l l 1 *> Illl 1*M

1 ii i n i l  ill r .  « i>Illl i « l< V .11 ll
pii't'*'*. IlHIISI Ill ilil Hi i l l s .

> tii l il i  «‘ii, is i n n »■ n toil) n u n ' s
i Ini Ii i n j ; , ln« N I 11 1 III, s A.
i l l  I l l ' l l ,  m m ll m m *•!!!

$ 1  S A L E
Children's Bxchanpt 

SOON. U *

■my Ham SI
h Lm

Saturday ONLY
9:00 am til 0:00 p.m.

HUGE BOY Scout Garage Sale: 
4th Avenue & 17th Street (in 
Canyon). Friday, Saturday 8:00- 
5:00, Sunday 1:00-5:00.

MOVING GARAGE Sale: 614 
Avenue G. Friday, Saturday 
8:00-?? Kitchen stufT, desk, 
clothes, couch, W/D.

GARAGE SALE: 127 Avenue 
B. Friday, Saturday 8:00-5:00. 
Motorcycle*, washer A  dryer, 
refrigerator, TV*, weed-eater, 
clothes & lota of miscellaneous.

HACK YARD Sale: 706 Avenue 
F Friday, Saturday 7:30 Elec
tric chain aaw, weed-eater, 
recliner, rifle, pistol, yard tools, 
hand tool*, booka, ladder A lot* 
more.

C l a s a l f  l « d s  
W o r f c l l

C o l l  3 6 4 - 2 0 3 0

C R O S S W O R D

GARAGE SALE: 524 Sy
camore. Friday, Saturday 7:00- 
?? Baby clothes & ftirniture, 
toys, pick-up camper & many 
other item|.

HUGE SALE: Air compressor, 
lota of power tools, building 
supplies, clothes, glass, 15 
kerosene lamDS, 20 Kenneth 
Wyatt and Jack Bryant framed 
prints, large amount antiques 
and collectibles, hand crafted 
western lamps and rawhide 
shades, much crafts and miscel
laneous. See it to believe it. 
Saturday (6/17) 8:00am, 1202 La 
Plata.

YARD SALE: 335 Avenue E. 
Friday, Saturday 9:00-?? Toys, 
clothes, dishes, yam, used CD's 
& lots miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 820 Brevard. 
Friday, Saturday 8:00-?? Clothes 
and baby stuff.

MOVING SALE: 417 Avenue 
H. Saturday 8:00-5:00. Lots of 
baby and adult clothing, shoes, 
strollers, changing table, kitchen 
items and lots of toys.

GARAGE SALE: 211 Aspen. 
Saturday 8:00-3:00. Doll house 
with ftirniture, baby ftirniture, 
lots of boys infant to toddler 
clothes, girls dresses, Wurlitzer 
piano, toddler bed. v

3-FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 214 
N. Texas. Friday 8:00-12:00 then 
6:00-9:00, Saturday 8:00-?? Items 
too numerous to mention!

GARAGE SALE: 145 Kingwood. 
Saturday 8:00-5:00. Lots of 
Stuff!

GARAGE SALE: 704 Irving. 
Saturday 8:00-5:00. Dishes, 
sheets, clothes & lots of 
miscellaneous.

Garage Sale-412 Douglas 
Friday Evening 6:00-9:00
Sofa & chair*, misc. furniture 

TV/VCR combo, decorative items.

MOVING GARAGE Sale. 406 
W. 3rd. Saturday ONLY! 
7:30a.m. Everything must go! 
New set of box springs & 
mattress, computer desk, plus 2 
other desk, chairs, recliners, 
lamps, stove, refrigerator, 
freezer, dishwasher, air-condi
tioner, washer/dryer, lots of 
dishes & other items.

GARAGE SALE: 527A W. 15th 
(Garage in alley). Saturday 
ONLY 8:00. Dishwasher & lots 
of clothes.

GARAGE SALE: 614 Avenue J. 
Saturday ONLY8:00-12:00. Pick
up bumper, generator & pick
up seats.

GARAGE SALE: 101 Nueces. 
Friday 5pm-7pm .Saturday 8am- 
lpm. Little tykes basketball 
goal, car, kitchen, sandbox, girls 
good clothes (8-10),bicycles, car 
seat, children's books.

3-FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 422 
Avenue C. Saturday 7am-lpm. 
Computer desk, washer&dryer, 
toys, tools, men, women A  girl 
baby clothes under $3. Every
thing must go!

GARAGE SALE: 230 Juniper. 
Saturday 8:00am. Baby items, 
clothes, household items, ftimi- 
ture & miscellaneous.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 40 Speak

1 Talked 42 Singer 
wWdly Frankie

•  Oompah 43 Laaa 
producers 44 Food

11 Still fishes
kicking 45 Sudan

12 Happen- neighbor 
log

13 Entreaties DOWN

□HD13H « □ □ □  
LlUH tiQ  L1UHU 
□ □ □ □ H  UI9QQ] 

□ □ □ Q U O  
□ O B  ODD BUT 
□ U H L O l QHQ 
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[!□ □ □  B O H H Q U  
raran chid uuez 

□BHD0CH3 
B H Q Q B  
HQLJ 
B U B

□ w IE U T l
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14 Homer's 
wife

15 Charged
bit

16 Quick 
taste

15 Grant's 
foe

15 Brownish 
gray

20 Print units
21 Under the 

weather
22 Flight 

compo
nents

24 Baseball's
Slaughter

25 Slide rule 
reading

27 Whirled 
29 Moolah
32 Owns «
33 Legal 

matter
34 Fishing 

aid
35 Museum

fill
36 1040 org.
37 Lika 

Carnaby 
Street 
fashion

35 Telegrams

1 Rafting 
worry

2 Desperate
3 European 

capital
4 Zsa Zsa's 

sister
5 Last . 

course u
6 Office 

workers
7 Char

lottesville

Yesterday's answer

sch. 7

8 European 
capital

9 San —, 
Texas

10 Strength
ens

17 Kind of 
trading

23 Tavern
24 Long 

time

26 Supple
27 Square 

. wraps
28 Outcast
30 Unearth
31 Least 

normal
33 Stands 
39 Football 

lineman 
41 Equip

TT
13

15

19

IT
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r
r~ i I w~
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l
;;

fu 1M LST I42

44

GIANT GARAGE SALE: 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 100 
Avenue B. Saturday ONLY 
9:00-?? Table, desk, clothes, Too 
numerous to mention. Youth 
selling cokes & cookies, all 
proceeds go * towards youth 
group activities.

2. FARM & RANCH

4. REAL ESTATE

WE ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For all your 
shredding needs call Joe Ward 
at 364-2021 (day) or 289-5394 
(night).

HAY FOR Sale: Small square 
oat bales. $3.50 in the field not 
rained on. Call 806-267-2152 or 
538-6652.

FARM EQUIPMENT For Sale. 
(1)-LPG 560 Farm all tractor 
with 2&3 point hook-ups. This 
tractor is just out of the shop. 
Tune up, all new fluids, belts 
and hoses, PTO repaired, hy
draulics repaired; New seat. (2)- 
12' tandem disc; (3)-4 row rolling 
cultivator; (4)-200+/- gallon tank 
spray rig; (5)-5 bottom 4-row 
Lister: (6)-4 row rod weeder. 
Price $5,250.00. Call Don Tardy 
® 806-364-4561.

3. AUTOMOBILES

Clean Used Cars & Trucks
• ■

TWO REPOS! See at Hereford 
Texas Federal Credit Union. 
1997 Dodge Intrepid, 1990 
Chevy Suburban. Call 364-1888.

1985 MACK Truck 350 Motor 
with 10-speed. Would make a 
real good farm truck! Call after 
7:00p.m. at 364-0316.

MAZDA 929. High, leather, 
good tires. Inexpensive. Call 
364-0439 after 5:00p.m.

1999 FORD Super Duty XLT 
F250 Ext. Cab. Power stroke, 
diesel pickup. 35,500 miles, long 

I. Call 267-fbed. -2323.

*96 MERCURY Cougar. Very 
clean. Red, 80,000miles. $9,000. 
Call 363-1134.

1981 CORVETTE. New motor 
A  transmission. For sale or 
trade. Call 364-6670.

NEED A Workshop? We’ve got 
one plus 3 bedroom-2 batn-2 
living areai/with fireplace. All 
built with Oak Creek quality. 
Mutt aee to believe. Call Coral @ 
806-342-0440.

5 .DENTAL PROPERTY

Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Storage
1409 L Park Amue

364-5778
BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566. .

FOR RENT! Two Bedroom 
unftimished house with base
ment. Near schools. No pets. 
References required. Call 364- 
1854.

C O T T O N W O O D  
TOWNHOMES In Friona is 
now leasing 1-2-3 bedrooms. 
HUD Welcome! Specials on 3 
Bedrooms. Call 806-250-5288.

UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom 
house. $250/month,$100 de
posit. You pay bills. Call 364- 
1682 or 344-5023.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply,

FOR SALE By Owner: Nice 3 
bedroom, l-3/4bath home at 229 
Fir. 1906aq.fl. total living space. 
Isolated master bedroom and 
bath. Large living area. Kitchen 
and dining combination. Utility 
room w/extra storage. Satillo 
tile and good carpet. Land
scaped yard with large trees, 
flowers, garden space. Metal 
storage building. Call 364-1570 
for appointment.

HOUSE FOR Sale by Owner! 3 
bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, 2 car 
garage. New roof, h/w heater, 
new carpet and paint. 238 
Beach. $50,000. Call 806-364- 
8695 after 6:00p.m. for appoint
ment.

FOR SALE By owner! 430 
Paloma Lane. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1 car garage. New paint and 
carpet, $3,300 down, $356/ 
month. Call Robbie 364-3955.

“OAK CREEK" Now makes 
Modular Homes! These homes 
are suitable to be put on 
permanent concrete founda
tions. Are made for inner-city 
utilization. Call the housing 
experts @ 1-800-820-0103.

301 HICKORY, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, ref. air, fireplace, large 
utility, large comer lot. Price 
$60,000.00 needs new loan. 
Equal Opportunity. Hamby Real 
Estate, Gerald Hamby, Broker. 
364-3566.

620 AVENUE J, 3 bedrooms, 1- 
1/2 baths, fresh paint. Price 
$35,000.00, needs new loan. 
Equal Housing Opportunity, 
Gerald Hamby, Broker. 364- 
3566.

2300 SQ.FT., 4-2-2, updated 
with new appliances A  counter 
tops, tile floors, wallpaper, lots 
of storage, RV/boat parking. 
Assume 7.25% FHA with only 
$5,500 equity. 114 Pecan, 363- 
6476.

“OAK CREEK" Now makes 
Modular Homes! These homes 
are suitable to be put on 
permanent concrete founda
tions. Are made for inner-city 
utilisation. Call the houaing 
expert! 9 1-800-820-0103.

APARTMENTS:
MusWttsr 
Gardens

HEAT, A/C 1
UGHT* J INCLUDED
Rent based on income. Accepting \ 

applications for 1,2,3,4 bdrms. CALL 
Debra or Jani* TODAY for information A  

directions. I -5pm (806)364-6661. 
________ Equal Opportunity.________

FOR RENT! 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home. Furnished, W/D 
hookups, fenced yard. $150.00 
deposit. Call 364-2850.

ELDORADO APARTMENTS
Now has 2 bedroom apartments 
available. We pay water, cable, 
gas. $80/week. Call 363-1254 or 
344-2475.

4 BEDROOM Mobile home in 
the country for rent. $340/ 
month. Call 363-1254.

Large 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished Apartments 

Comfortable A Clesn.
You piy electric, We piy 

water, trash, gas A cable TV.
$410/month. Call 364-8421

6, W AN TED

8, EMPLOYMENT
BRADFORD TRUCKING

Ah E&O lP. Company 
Now Tkldng Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
years experisnee and be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-800-522-5164 

or Fax or Send Resume to: 
P.O. Box 129 

Cactus, Texas 79018 
fax no. 806-966-5532

OVER THE Road Truck Driver. 
Must have CDL and good 
driving record. Send resumes 
to: P.O. Box 1179, Dalhart, 
Texas 79022.

CANTERBURY VILLA Of
Dimmitt has openings as fol
lows: RN’s-PT, LVN’s-PT/FT, 
CNA’s-PT/FT. Flexible hours 
and competitive wages. Apply at 
1621 Butler Road or call 647- 
3117*

NOW HIRING Lead vet posi
tion in commercial feedlot. 
Computer skills and cattle 
doctoring experience preferred. 
Excellent opportunity for the 
right individual to learn and 
advance in the cattle feeding 
industry. For more information 
call Dairen Newton at Caprock 
Bovina (806)225-4400 Ext. 23.

FULL TIME Position available- 
RN/Home Health/Hospice Pa
tient Care Coordinator. Re
quirements: RN License, Lead
ership & Management abilities, 
public relations skills, ability to 
independently manage multiple 
priorities, supervisory experi
ence preferred. Plains Memo
rial Hospital, 310 W. Halsell, 
P.O, Box 278, Dimmitt, Texas 
79027. Phone: 806-647-2191, 
ext. 423, Fax: 806-647-2407.

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800-550-4704. rode #44

30 YEARS Experience in 
carpentry brick work, painting 
and more. Prefer small jobs. Rex 
Manley 364-1682 or 344-5023.

CDL DRIVERS. Pride of Texas 
Show looking for CDL Drivers. 
No carnival experience neces
sary. Apply in person at carnival 
at Deaf Smith Bull Barn or call 
Johnnie (210)240-7436, James, 
(210)860-0690, Bill <512)657- 
5925. Plainview June 18-24.

y<
to travel this is the job for you!! 
Work A  travel with the Pride of 
Texas Show, thru Midwest, 
Living quarters provided. No 
experience necessary. Must be 
18 years of age. Apply in person 
at Carnival at Deaf Smith Bull 
Barn or call Johnnie (210)240- 
7436, James (210)860-0690, Bill 
(512)657-5925. Plainview June 
18-24.

All r**l csratf advertised herein is subject to the Federal F*lr Untieing Art. which makes It 
Illegal to advenlte an) pereferrnce. limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, ce* 
handicap, familial statu* nr national origin, or intention to make an> such preference*, limitations or 
discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination In th sale, rental or advertising of real estate based advenlsing 
for teal estate which Is violation of the law All person are hereh> informed that all dwellings 
advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow 
these pointers and you’ll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intem/products. Get a 
sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you're selling: “Dining 
room set, maple, six chairs."
Then rememeber these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of
• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key 

words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it’s a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
so spell them out so readers won’t be confused trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach

i i (
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OWNER-OPERATORS! OUR
Owner-operators pull refriger
ated trailers to all points in the 
West, Southwest, Midwest, and 
Northwest United States. We 
have low deadhead, high rev
enue per mile, and plenty of 
work. This is an easy sign-on 
lease with no front money 
required. Our owner-operators 
make money and so can you! For 
details call Booker Transporta
tion toll free at 1-877-951-1581.

HELP WANTED—EXPERI
ENCED Water Well Rig Opera
tors and Rig Helpers. Call 806- 
364-0353 or apply in person at 
Big T Pump Co., Inc., 1206 East 
New York Avenue, Hereford, 
Texas.

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

.to/Income-4-u

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
HANGING BASKETS, $5, $10 
& $13. Everything else Buy 1 get 
1 Free. July 1st is last day. 
Receiving truckloads weekly. 
Glenda's Garden at Homeland 
Parking Lot.

9. CHILD CARE

Ottering an 
excellent 

program of 
looming end 
cere for your 
children 0-121

S la t ,  L ic e n s e d

Also • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up tor Kindergarten Children!

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener
Repair and Replacement. CaU 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D EFEN SIV E DRIV IN G
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

TREE & Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

ALTERATIONS
• t  t h e  V i l l i a g e  

2 0 4  W .  B e d f o r d  

next door to K-Bob's 
in Dimmitt, Texas. 

W a l k - i n s  M o n d a y - W e d n e s d a y  

a f t e r n o o n s

Ask for Peggy or call 647-5549 
f o r  a p p o i n t m e n t .

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  H ere's how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O 's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

6-16 CRYPTOQUOTE

V G Y D  O V G Y  Q X G Y W Q  

U H Q  M U H Z F I L Y  A P I  

J U H Y R Q  U H Q  P E Y  A G J U L I

Q U P K Z F  U G B L  Q X G Y W L F

P K J P A  U H V .  —  F P Y  V G I T K H Q  
Y esterday*! C ry p to q u o te : O N E  FATHER CA N  

SU PPO R T TW E L V E  C H IL D R E N  B U T  TW ELV E 
CH ILD REN  C A N N O T SU PPO RT O N E FATHER. —  
FREN CH  PRO V ERB

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

COMMOOfTY SERVICES

1500 W t« t Park Avenue • 364-1281
Retard Schlabs Amber Griffith

W M li Day After 5:30 RM.

---- ** -At
n l u o S  C T R R A IV U . Ju n e  15, 2000
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HARVEY'S LAWN Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

HOUSE SETTLING? Cracks 
in bricks or walls? Doors wont 
close? Call Childers Brothers 
Stabilizing & Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563, Amarillo.

R O O FIN G , SMALL Hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. Call Weldon Toews at 
364-5643.

L O S T a  FO UN D
“REWARD* LOST Female 
Party Poodle in the vicinity of 
300 Avenue J. Grayish/White, 
Long tail, green collar with no 
tags. Answers to “Prissy". Call 
364-4478 ask for Red Valdez, 
342-3455 ask for Kristy Davis.

LEGAL N O TIC E S

From P i g t  A1
game paid for by the game’s organizers.

House Minority Leader Dick Gephardt, D-Mo., listed a  mutual 
ftind worth $15,000 to $50,000 and four other hinds valued 
between $1,000 and $15,000.

But Gephardt also carried m^jor liabilities, including two 
student loans for his children. He owed between $50,000 and 
$100,000 on one student loan, $15,000-$50,000 on a second and 
also borrowed $15,000-$50,000 on his life insurance policy.

College costs were a common liability. Rep. Jack Quinn, R-N.Y., 
attached a separate letter noting that his financial picture

141*1 J
Call 363-6727

FORRE8T INSULATION. We 
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! CaU 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

N EED  YOUR Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

ALLEYS A Lota cleaned, 
stumps & trees hauled, shred
ding, mowing & more. Free 
estimates! CaU Rex Manley 364- 
1682 or 344-5023.

Public Notice
Deaf Smith County Appraisal 
District is taking sealed bids on a 
vacant lot located at 601 Avenue H 
and is coded for a mobile home 
until 11-3000. Please mail bids to 
Deaf Smith County Appraisal 
District, P.0. Box 2298, Hereford, 
Tx 79045, or brihg by 140 E  3rd 
Street before 6-16-00.

“continues to be affected by education expenses for a fourth year." 
Tuition for his son and daughter reached a combined $30,000 in 
1999 and both are going on to graduate school.

Rep. Patrick Kennedy, D-R.I., member of a famous and wealthy 
poUtical family, reported $ 15,001-$50,000 in debts on his American 
Express card despite mutual hinds worth a t least $195,000 and

Notice o f In ten t to  O pen  Bids
Deaf Smith County Commissioners 
Court will open sealed bids for the 
sale of s 100 KW Generator 
powered by a CAT 3306 250 HP 
Engine, mounted on s 4-wheel 
trailer in open court at 9:00 AM, 
Monday, June 26, 2000. Details 
may be obtained by phoning 806- 
363-7090 at Commissioners 
Precinct #1 bam. Equipment is 
available for inspection at the 
Precinct #1 bam. Deaf Smith 
County Commissioners reserve the 
right to refuse any and all bids.

Contact
the

Brand
Phone: 364-2030 

Fax: 364-8364 
E-mail:

hbnew8@wtrt.net
hbnsM£@hof7Bfoom

income from trust funds.
House Republican Whip Tom DeLay of Texas, on the other 

hand, did not list any liabilities. DeLay valued hia Exxon stock 
between $50,000 and $100,000 and had a bank account worth 
between $1,000 and $15,000.

The No. 2 Democrat, Minority Whip David Bonior of Michigan, 
had one of the busier travel schedules with 12 trips paid for by 
others, including an AFL-CIO meeting in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
and a trip to China sponsored by the Aspen Institute.

Bonior listed only two assets, a credit union account and a 
bank account each valued at less than $1,000, but his wife had 
additional holdings.

The third-ranking Democrat, Texas Rep. Martin Frost, listed 
investments in more than a dozen blue chip stocks such as 
Exxon, Coca-Cola and General Electric. He earned varying 
amounts from dividends and sales of the stock, none higher than 
$15,000.

Among the wealthier set, the retiring chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, Rep. Bill Archer of Taxes, attached 
a detailed financial statement to his report listing assets of $3.3 
million and no liabilities.'

In addition to Microsoft and Intel stock, Archer reported 
owning a 1987 Dodge truck worth $2,000, a 1988 Mercedes valued 
at $24,000, a 1998 Jeep Cherokee at $20,000 and a tractor worth 
$17,000. He valued his coin collection at its cost: $16,326.

Another highly detailed statement, pages and pages of invest
ments as thick as a city phone book, was filed by Rep. Robert 
Clement, D-Tsnn. Rep. Jim Sensenbrenner, R-Wis., also filed a 
doorstop-size report that went far beyond the legal reauirements.

Rep. John Shimkus, R-Ill., listed the dosens of trinkets a 
Congress member gets. Among them: a stuffed animal, hats, 
pens, plaques, a box of Alka-Seltzer, a cake, a mouse pad, chips 
and salsa, calendars, cologne and "18 ears of corn and three 
tomatoes.”

Feeding

Arafat meets Israeli negotiator
WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 

denouncing Israel's prime min
ister as lacking a desire to 
conclude a peace accord, Pales
tinian leader Yasser Arafat met 
with Israel’s chief negotiator 
Thursday night.

The meeting was described 
as a serious one by Israeli 
Embassy spokesm an Mark 
Regev after Arafat flew on to 
Geneva, Switzerland, for talks 
there with other Arab leaders.

There was no account of the

outcome from Israelis, Palestin
ians or the U.S. hosts.

A Palestinian negotiator, 
reached by The Associated Press 
from Jerusalem, indicated Arafat 
made no headway, either with 
President Clinton at the White 
House or with the Israeli nego
tiator, Shlomo Ben-Ami.

Speaking on condition of ano
nymity, the Palestinian official 
said Arafat was insisting on 
resolution of two disputes with 
Israel before Albright returns.

From  P a g #  A 1
foods the kids like and it helps out a lot."

A visiting friend, with several children, said, T h is  is really 
good. Where I come from, they don’t  offer it."

“When we’ve gone to training in the past, we’ve always come 
back with a feeling that this is a good turnout for any school that 
offers the program," Russell said. It's a needed program that fills 
a very real need/

The meals and staff for the summer food program are paid for 
from DHS funding. The school district provides only the location, 
Russell said.

“The big thing about this program it it’s a non-profit deal. 
Anyone who is 18 or younger can come in and get a good meal. 
For many kids in our community, one real meal a day may be all 
they get. This isn’t just for the economically disadvantaged, but 
for all kids."

The summer food program will continue through July 13 at the 
Hereford High School and the West Central cafeterias, 
lines are open from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday throi 
Thursday.

The program is open to all children age 18 and under and 
there is no cost for participating in the meals.

THERE’S SOMETHING

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

364*2030
HerefordBRAND

In case alter case, H trvford Brand readers are finding
unique items and services they've been searching 
for...satisfying their needs quickty...at a ton coat

For one thing, Hereford Brand Classifieds reach across aN 
social and economic stratas, providing a sizeable 
assortment of goods and services, available on a daily 
basis.

And something more, classified ads make more goods and 
services accessible...and certainly more affordable to more 
people. Are you beginning to see the potential in the 
Classifieds?

With sue! i a broad array of buying options available today, 
It's a gcod idea to use our product flrsf. It pays to read the 
n e re T o ru  p r a n a  massmeas!

• f-QX | vW4*8364 • F MAH t

http://www.homebusiness
mailto:hbnew8@wtrt.net


Gates still world’s richest
NEW YORK (API — The 

booms and bust* of the stock 
market this year didn’t stop 
the global billionaires’ club 
from expanding.

The group grew by 17 mem- 
• bers to 482 and their net 

worth climbed by $100 billion 
to upwards of $1.1 trillion.

At the top of the list: 
Microsoft co-founder Bill Gates 
with a net worth of $60 bil
lion. He kept the top spot in 
Forbes m agazine's annual 
ranking released Thursday, 
despite losing a third of his 
personal fortune.

But the competition is clos
ing in.

The 14th annual list of the 
working rich ranks Oracle 
Corp. founder Larry Ellison 
as the world’s second-richest 
man with $47 billion. Last 
year. Ellison ranked No. 30 
on the list with $9.5 billion.

That’s a much tighter mar
gin between the top two spots 
— about $13 billion — than a 
year ago, when Gates’ $90 
billion personal fortune

trum ped  No. 2 W arren 
Buffett's $36 billion. This year, 
Buffett fell into a third place 
tie with Microsoft co-founder 
Paul Allen at $28 billion..

The rankings ap
pear in the July 3 
issue of Forbes, 
which reached 
newsstands today.

Five of the top 
10 am ong the  
working rich are 
47 years old or 
younger! The high
est-ranking work-

bined with a 500 percent in
crease in the value of Oracle 
shares, occasionally pushed 
Ellison ahead of Gates during 
the spring. Gates, however, 

has extensive outside 
investments.

There was a three- 
way tie for the No. 5 
spot: German retail
ers Theo and Karl 
A lbrecht; Prince 
Alwaleed Bin Talal 
A lsaud of Saudi 
Arabia, a global in
vestor; and S. Robson

ing woman was BILL OATES Walton, whose family 
A m erican Abby M icrosoft founder started Wal-Mart, at 
Johnson of Fidelity gbll at top of Forbes $20 billion each.

list.Investm ents with 
$7.4 billion.

The magazine said stock 
market fluctuations were be
hind many of the changes in 
the rankings for the year 2000.

After flirting with $120 a 
share late last year, Microsoft 
dropped as low as $60 last 
m onth during  the

fgovernment’s antitrust chal- 
enge. That stock swoon, com-

Japanese software 
magnate Masayoshi 

Son ranked No. 8 with $19.4 
billion, well below his $68.5 
billion peak reached in mid- 
February. M ichael Dell, 
founder of Dell Computer 
Corp., was No. 9 at $17.8 
billion, followed by Canadian 
m edia m agnate K enneth 
Thomson of Thomson Corp. 
at No. 10 with $16.1 billion.

gut
timated on the basis of share 
prices and foreign exchange 
rates as of May 22, following 
Wall Street's sharp retreat 
from record heights.

Forbes iden tifies  the  
“World’s Working Rich" as 
those who made their own 
fortune or are working with 
their inheritance. Their wealth 
also must be liquid, or easy 
to cash out.

In ano ther list, Forbes 
ranked the estim ated net 
worth of what it called the 
world’s "Kings, Queens and 
Dictators." Leading tha t cat
egory were Saudi Arabia’s 
King Fahd Bin Abdulaziz 
Alsaud with $30 billion, who 
is third in the overall stand
ings, Sheikh Zayed Bin Sultan 
A1 Nahyan of the United Arab 
Emirates with $23 billion, Ku
waiti Amir Jaber Al-Ahmed 
Al-Jabel Al-sabah with $18 bil
lion and Sultan  H assanal 
Bolkiah of Brunei with $16 
billion.
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‘Survivor’
■  Ratings success 
o f  show  prompts 
C BS to kick o ff  
work on sequel

NEW YORK (AP) — “Survi- 
vor" is proving such a hit that 
a sequel is in the works.

The network has begun ac
cepting applications for “Sur
vivor 2," which will be filmed 
in October and November for 
broadcast starting January. 
CBS expects considerably more 
than the 6.100 applicants it 
received for the first series.

This time, the location will 
be the Australian outback — 
not nearly as wet as the tropi
cal island where the series is 
now set. The sun-baked, deso
late territory has its share of 
kangaroos, crocodiles, huge 
spiders and lizards, however 
The filming will take place 
late in the Australian spring
time.

An estimated 23.2 million 
people watched the third in
stallment of the 13-week se
ries Wednesday night, a 26 
percent increase over the pre
vious week. Nielsen Media Re
search said Thursday. It was 
CBS’s biggest audience with 
regular programming for that 
time slot since at least 1987.

It was the first time “Survi
vor" did not go head-to-head 
against ABC's “Who Wants to 
Be a Millionaire." But it did 
c o m p e te  against the NBA Fi
nals in about one-fifth of the 
country, including Los Ange- 
l e a n d  Indianapolis.

The soggy stowaways voted 
out a third person, 27-year- 
old San Francisco lawyer 
Stacey Stillman, sending her 
away in a torrential down
pour

C’ftS knew after the first 
week's ratings that “Survivor" 
would return, but wanted to 
make sure the interest built, 
said CBS President Leslie 
Moonves. Casting for the sec
ond edition will be just as 
important as the location, he 
said.

U.S. soldier 
sentenced 
to prison

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) 
—- A court sentenced a U.S. 
soldier to eight years in prison 
Friday for killing a South Ko
rean bar waitress who refused 
to have sex with him.

Spc. C h ris to p h er K. 
McCarthy, 21. of Concord, 
N.H., was accused of beating 
31-year-old Kim Sung-hi to 
death on Feb. 19.

McCarthy has told the court 
that he hit the woman be
cause she refused to have sex 
with him a fte r receiving 
money.

Prosecutors had sought a 
10-year prison term, but a 
three-judge panel a t the Seoul 
District Criminal Court said it 
decided to pass a lighter sen
tence because McCarthy prac
ticed mouth-to-mouth resusci
tation on her after his crime 
and showed remorse in court.

McCarthy has a week to 
appeal to a higher court.

All Day Saturday,June 17th!!
Garage sales will begin at 8:00 am and close-up at 5:00 pm on Saturday.
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Mani A Pats Shop 1406 W. 1 St. • Kitchen Appl., clothing, furniture, Ihoea. nick-nacks Juan Moreno 200 Lawton • Coffee tables, super nlntendo w/gamee, much more
Hereford Side-Kicks TAylors A Sons Parking Lot • Brisket burntoe, sausage, hot dogs, cokss Andre Sohlebe eutr wwm vi. • rummjrs crmas ok as ireeomu, ovoountao items trom secret ueroen
Celle L. Pena 311 W. 8th St. • Clothes, jewelry, and lots of items VHtH DrOKIBViP S. Main A Austin Rd. S ALokttlorag #2 • Ansqua gas oook vow, rrtcrowws, sob, household Sms
M. Fetsch/A Lueb 200 16th 8t. • Household goods, clothing, washsr/drysr, axsrcise machine la ri SMgner 141N. RMn ■ t  rsoord pbym, TV (1 •*■$. dssks, many deodod gadgets mbe.
Ismael Ramirez 100 Avo. A. • Clothas, shoes Kathryn Chapmen 133 Northwest Dr. • Cook books, roller blades, children rug, lamps, clocks
Jesus O. Cano 413 Ave. C. • Clothes, electric heater Ula Ueoeno 237 Northwest Dr. • Children's clothes
Blanca Solano 618 A vt. F. • Appliances, furniture, clothes, mlsc Melinda Bridge 101 Nueoee • Child s kitchen, send box, tommy A old baby jeans, bikee, dothee
Tbm Blasingame 706 Ave. F. • Hand tools, rifles, pistols, antiques, kitchen utensils, linens, books BenUrbanozyk 106 Nueoee - Bicycles, children's toys, clothes, multi-family
Araeely Correa 436 Ave. H. • Clothes, (kids, adult} Qell Worthan 137 Nueoee - Clothes, dishes, mlsc.
Stephanie Austin 737 Ave. H. • Children * clothes, toys, miscellaneous Linda Vermillion 132 Oak - Mkxowave, video games, stereo, bibiee, diehee, silverware
Rachel Ueckert 222 Ave. I. • Furniture, exercise equip auto, timer, mlsc Lalo Verges 1103 East Park • Furniture, clothes, entertainment center
Martha Maldonado 428 Ave. I. - Stove, central heating unit, breakfast A brisket burrttos Lelsa Lewie 1027 Plains • Furniture, exercise equipment
Qulllerma Qarcla 606 Ave. I. • Women's clothes, shoes, used Int./ext doors, 3 family Cindy Veige! 106 Chllnoe • Angle bed, toys, household goods, dothee 2-SA10-12 boysfeMs
B illie Whilehom 201 Ave. K. • Miscellaneous Truii filmAise IOtTi wrTKKil lOOQubtoe - Appttenoes, fUmriurs, bedroom euSe, mtaowvs, doming. 4 Amass
Brenda Q am ea__ .__ 601 S. Ave. K. • Clothes, knlok-kneoks, dishes, etc. Laura Ramoe 438 Ranger - A little of all. Lots of clothes
Sylvia Martinez 1306 Ave. K. - Little tykes, toys of all kinds, furniture Vicki Davie 300 Star • Appllenoee, dishes, dothee, furniture
1 a a a M i_iUPWIw MCUBnlBI 710 BaMmors * 9tereo w/spssksri, tools, ladles clothing, canning Jan, oostums Afcert A Betty Beiumbek) 300 luneet - 3/4 bed wAeme, appttanose, dothmg, mlsc. f
Wiade Eaaley 110 N. Centre - Wol top desk, chairs, sabAs dsh, wrem  bike, malsmlty/olothee RanBmNh 128 N. Tbvae - 7
Joan Fuelon 328 Cenbs • HMssAd oouch, petto door, queen stas bedspreads, rocky mt Jeans Mm Porter a s  »e. wmi • rumxure, concrete yard pieoea, nouaanota svns, ckxnmg
A At —A--II- a a-----n — A- ■nilrvntnviiB namrnBfDBCK 236 Rr • Antique wardrobe, summing pool w/Mere, VCR, TV, plngpong table mlsc. •--AU.̂ ,JOB** nfVB 712 South IbMBa • Qothes at earn, shoes, dbhee
1 In Min ibi i jA —no«iingwonn/MicK* 247 Fir • Antiques, BBQ gri, appliances, oMdrerrt clothes josio Loeoea 104Union • Mbodbnsous
Bee Cargo lift Hdmf Amts vWi— oqtedfclss rwtfb nrtvW arts mvttv tnm tom BarteraTlden ow union • urwmm doors, noc-naoKft, cnBortni dotntoQ
Wayna Ametutz 134 konwood • Boys dofws, 1ft aluminum tsM * yard A various aooassorin Margie QuenOfO 60S Union • CWhaedrsss A shorn (4-1R Pees (AT), summer A wttesr
Louisa Strewn 216 konwood - Glass top brsaMSet Able w‘chain, good (sans, tumNura, oottscttblss MOBy WXTXlBOO 100 ¥M0Mm • Chid to aduk ttn  dotting, tots of taby Isms
Mery Lou Qana 710 Irving • Computer daak axarctae machine, baby ckrihas A ahoee, womens Omadm lIMki l BUM VvPVy 411 m m m  -MeddneChMLdbhss, 2bmaes, hewrsoenSymoked
Kendra Comott~ ” ~ * 230 Juniper - Racentty moved, fUmtturs, drthat, misoettsneous Donald 1 Htton 810 Widow La w  • Wood crafts, used ddhes, mtsodbneous
Renee Huokert 106 Kingwood • Camping gear, brick Itoda. fUmNure Qeneels Church 636 Weatttoven - Q>a. adgar, ddhee, mtsosttsneous
Sue Irtmon 1S4 NngsttOOd • Day bed, ahttberts ddhes Jean 0L Beene 827 WAdW Lane - Quevi Wa mevrbad, old Vda mu msgsWws, goi dubs, Kbpdblv
T. ttoHowai 146 Mngwosd ’ C toBbe.sb^iO AiM q.U TriM ibodw nefeihos* MfwBiPttMow 643 WAow Lane - Fumiurs, Ids of mVosttwous
ijy ia«Bw ni VWIWi 200 N. Kingwood -Couch, typewriter, diehee, mbodbnsous M to  M lw 606 8.28 M le Am. • Couch, AnSqus able A min.
Eldon Fortenberry 1202 LePtete -AnSques, shop lame, odbottbbs, regular garage aale Ibms rmmnnm nuMmen H i Am. D. - WNher, dryer, dbhweshsr, fUmSurs, toddsr A 0Ms ddNng

__i- mm__a____unBartnB cxcninQt BOO N. Lee - Every Men S1 00 or lees Saturday only' ^  A i, as---->---BynftB MwKiw ii 411 A n . J. • Odhn, tods A nWa
Lucy Lopez 440PdomaLena - mac. Ibma 1 eeeber I t t  Aipan - Mbodbneous

1 Ned 316 Stedum Or - Obum. ran  craven, woman, m r > mvmey, \en. sutMfn, wmtmam, re— a, mos, Judy Mayen 1S60hankaa •CWhss.mANwAbaKwPigsAmisa
Hope EMaondo 227 SMr SL • Ckrihse, baby bns, ddhee, baby bed B M M h L lt tN I 400 Bm • Nmty d  6 dotwt, ms(V ds*. oome see tw  r|«

n . . ^  ■ 1 rivK1*fTOfl HGkj 143 Qreenwod - Computer desk. Me, tools etc. FiGfWy nfRj 236 Rr • Ends sds, household asms
ChrtaMne Qregorte 129 Hickory - vwdcSng Oarage a *  toe 'Aden Sens, dseor., Vofcea, *d. oNHnrv Sens. 210100) • DMn bed, slsrao, toys, boys ddhkw

City Maps & Additional Garage Sale Information
can be picked up at the Deaf Smith C h a m b e r  of C o m m e r c e  at 701 N. M ain  St. from 7 : 3 0  am -  3 : 0 0  pm

Also register for 100 Hereford Bucks.

t


